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Knox County Baby 
Beef Show Held at 
Munday Saturday

dajor Prances Patton, who re- 
tly received a discharge from 

service, is now an assistant 
erintendent at Baylor Hospital 
Dallas. She entered upon her 
iee there last week.

SERVICE

L J. Wheeler, S. 1-C, son of 
and Mrs. W. T. Wheeler, of 

iwell arrived in San Francisco, 
if., Peb. 9, and will get his 
:harge 'from the Navy April 2. 
has served 19 months in the 

ithwest Pacific.

}pl. Harley D. C apps, son of 
i. Harley C apps of Thalia, was , 
charged from the Army at Ft. 
a Houeton, Feb. 10. He served 
e months overseas in the Asi- 

Pacific theuter with the 
•th Army Airways Communi- 
ion Systems Squadron, 63rd 
up. He has already assumed 
duties of operating his moth-1 

i farm.

Iharlea Diggs. S. 1-C, arrived 
the United States from Japan 
Feb. 10 and is now at San 

Iro, Calif., awaiting his dis- 
rge from the Navy.

»ard County 
smonstration Council 
et Saturday Feb. 16
’he -Foard County Home Deni
tration Council met on Satur-1 

February 16, at the office 
Mies Elizabeth Elliott, County 
ne Demonstrator.
Irs. C. R- Bryson, chairman, 
iided and minutes and names 
•tending committees were read 
Mrs. Chas. Wishon, secretary, 
ommendutions by the chair- 
l o f each committee were pre
ted and adopted by the coun- 
and are to be taken back to 
1 club for discussion.
’he Council meets on the third 
jrday of each month in the of- 
o f Miss Elliott and each ment
is urged to be present as the 
nty Demonstration Council 
'es as s  means of communica- 1 

between the individual clubs 
the Demonstration Agent.

emphis Production 
edit Association 
is Annual Meeting
he stockholders o f the Memphis 
duction Credit Association at 

P r twelfth annual stockholders’
■ting Monday. February 11, at 

_ _ _  Memphis High School audi-
--------um discussed the progress this

o f farmers and stockmen 
made with their association. 

:alph Howe, secretaary-treas- 
r, reporting on the financial
tress and growth in member- 
> stated that the association 
t has 731 stockholders. He 

m a reported $1,683,000 in loans 
*  *e made to farmers and stock- 

t in 194...
ttis Wilson, vice president, in 

report to the stockholders 
!— Stated out that during 1045 the 

nber-owned stock and reserves 
increased from $114,497 to 

llld rat4,99B ami that the local farm- 
; „ and etuckman members now 
,n l 47 per cent of the $284,005 

ital in the association.
Tie stockholders all joined with 

ire If board o f directors and en- 
iuhh* sed their plan to acquire full 
. )rn(1lber ownership of the nssocia- 
i n r j  at an early date.

*• ["here were 4i7 stockholders
rheJ r ‘“ ls *’* scnt'
:  rf*AA  to Write Cotton

•op Insurance
'" '.-T ie  County AAA office is now 
ars- dy to write cotton crop insur- 
I. Bd* for the 1046 crop year, it was 

touncod this week by J. V. 
ippard, administrative officer, 

of tn>e 1946 yields and rates have 
,uipn established by the ' ou" i y 

A  office and approved by the 
chuleral Crop Insurance Corpora- 

1 and that information is now 
.retard in that office.

SNPflie rate that has been estab- 
i r htied for Foard County by the 

j >p Insurance Corporation is 17 
' a incto for 76 per cent coverage 

1 8 pounds for 50 per cent cov-

£ue to the manpower shortage 
corporation rules that there 

uld bo one rate for the county 
her than to go to the expense 
establishing a rate for each

'or detailed information re- 
g  insurance for your indi

term the administrative 
requests that you call at 

AAA office.

REVERSE LEND-LEASE WITH ENGLAND . . . Hundreds of British war 
brides and their babies are arriving in the United States to join their 
husbands and fathers. Immediately upon arrival of ships in New York 
City they are being rushed by special trains to all parts of the United 
States. First arrivals announced their pleasure of the clothing and food 
conditions in America, but refused to discuss politics.

LOSS OF HANDS AND FEET DOES NOT STOP HERO . . . Pfc. Jamei 
Wilson, Starke, Fla., demonstrates that loss of hands and feet is no bar ti 
driving an automobile. He Is shown (right) at New York City as he wai 
greeted by city council president, Vincent Impelliteri (left), and Bess Myer 
son, “ Miss America of 1945.”

Buddy Crenshaw, Benjamin I-H 
Club member, won grand cham
pionship with his 020-pound Here
ford steer, at the Knox County 
Baby Beef Show, which was heiil 
at Munday, Saturday. Feb. 16. 
His brother, Fred Lewis Cren
shaw. a close second, won reserve 
championship with his 010-pound 
Hereford steer. Both steers were 
bred by the League ranch at Ban- 
jnmin, where the brothers live, 
their father seeing after register
ed Herefords at the League 
Ranch.

Results o f judging follows:
Senior Class— First, Buddy 

Crenshaw; second. Fred Lewis 
Crenshaw; third, Pat Hill, Mun
day; fourth, Olen Ray. Vera; 
fifth, Janette Beck, Vera; sixth, 
Jerry Beck, Vera; seventh, John 
Ed Smith, Knox City; eighth, 
Donald Joe Jackson, Vera; ninth, 
Billy Mayberry, Gilliland.

Junior Class— First. J. G. Pults, 
Benjamin*; second, Carrol Fred 
Glover, Benjamin; third. Bryson 
Laird, Benjamin; fourth, Olen 
Ray, Vera; fifth. J. G. Pults, 
Benjamin; sixth, Jerrel T rain ham, 
Vera; seventh, C. A. Davis, Go- 
ree; eighth, Pat Hill; ninth, Jer
rel Trainham.

The calves were fitted under 
ihe supervision of R. O. Dunkle, 
Knox County agent. The judge 
was J. A. Scofield, district exten
sion agent o f A. & M. College, 
who selected the 10 top calves to 
be shown by Knox hoys at the 
district show in Wichita Falls on 
February 27-28. and March 1st.

The ten top calves to be shown 
at Wichita Falls are as follows;

Buddy Crenshaw. Fred Lewis 
Crenshaw, Pat Hill, Olen Ray, 
Janette Beck, Jerry Beck, J. G. 
Pults, Carrol Fred Glover, Bryson 
Laird and Olen Ray.

The two men who have guided 
the club hoys for the past 10 years 
were on hand at the show. Dunkle 
lias been doing the job the past 
five years. Prior to that, the
calves were fed under supervi
sion o f Walter Rice, a Lt. Colonel 
in the United States Army and 
now on terminal leave.

In the 4-H judging contest held 
in connection with the show, 
‘Knox County won with a total of 
830 points. Foard County was
second with 775 points ad Cottle 
County was third with 728 points. 
Glen Dunkle. son of he county 
agent, was high individual with 
205 points, and there was a tie 
for second between Ginger John
son of Foard County and Stan
ley Glover of Benjamin with 285 
points.

There was great interest shown 
in the Baby Beef Show. The
event was sponsored hy the Mun
day Chamber o f Commerce, which 
posted approximately $200 in 
prize money and served a ranch 
style dinner to the -1-H Club boys, 
their families and visitors.

Immediately following th e  
show, the 4-H Club boys exhibited 
their Hereford steers in a parade 
down the main street of Munday 
for the benefit o f the business 

i men.
When the ten top calves were 

' selected, the remaining eight were 
! sold at auction.

E. H. Crosnoe 
Attending Meeting

E. H. Crosnoe has been select
ed by the board o f directors of 
The Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association to represent the or
ganization at the stockholders’ 
meeting of the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston on February 10-20 in 
Houston, according to J. C. 
Thompson, secretary - treasurer.

The Crowell National Farm 
Loan Association organized in 
1017, has $30,465.00 stock in the 
Land Bank which is owned entire- 

! ly by the national farm loan as
sociations throughout Texas.

GRAND CHAMPION BRAHMAN BULL . . . Blue Director, a Florida* 
bred Brahman owned by Norris Cattle company, Ocala, Fla., which was 
Judged grand champion at the recent Second Annual Registered Brahman 
show held at Ocala. The show brought increased interest in Brahmans 
and proved that the breed Is not as rare as many people are Inclined 
to believe.

Ve invite
Mr. tsd Mrs. J. H. Lanier

and
Mr. N d  Mrs. C. C. Fos Jr.

) attend any picture advertia- 
I  for the coming week at the 
Jatto Theatre in Crowell. 

Wor'%Bnt you to bo our

THEATRE 
County Nows

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. A. W. Spears 
E. D. Howard

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Bill Bond

and infant son 
Judy Barker 
Joyce Cockrell 
Joye Cockrell 
Beverly Fairchild 
Wesley Cummins 
Mrs. Thomas Black 
Grant L. Slagle 
Dale Goodman 
Mattie Jones (col)
Carl Taylor

Visiting Hours: 10iOO to 11:30 
t, m.; 2 to 4 p. i».; 7 to 9 p. m,

Foard Men Sent to 
Dallas for Induction

Two Foard County men, Eddy 
W. Abston and Jamie A. Jones, 
were sent to Dallas Monday by 
ihe local selective service board, 
for induction into the armed 
forces.

W. H. ADAMS IMPROVING
The condition o f W. H. (Sonny) 

Adams, who has been confined to 
{ the Lisbon Veterans’ Hospital 

near Dallas for about six weeks, 
is reported to be improving, ac
cording to his father, J. E. Ad
ams.

It is still necessary for him to 
stay in an iron lung.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarian Vance Favor o f Qua- 

nah and Tom Baker of Elsinore, 
Calif., were visitors at the Wed
nesday meeting of the Crowell 
Rotary Club.

Another visitor was Miss Sue 
Gorrell, who is at home visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Gorrell. after spending twenty 
months in the Panama Canal Zone 
as a civilian Government work
er emnloyed by the Army.

Miss Gorrell brought a very in
teresting program, telling o f con
ditions in the Canal Zone and 
passing out a large number o f pic
tures of scenes in that area. Dur
ing her stay in Panama she lived 
on an Army reservation.

MASTER-MIND OF THE AIR 
WAVES . . . MaJ. Edwin H. Arm
strong, 55, former Columbia univer
sity professor of electrical engineer
ing, and inventor of frequency mod
ulation, as well as other basic radio 
patents, who is credited with ra- 
lar's trip to the moon. Sinre 1930 
lie has won many awards for out
standing radio and radar develop
ment. Armstrong also served in 
World War I.

Petit j’ urors to 
Appear in District 
Court February 25

Petit jurors summoned to ap
pear in District Court o f Foard 
County on Monday, Feb. 25, for 
one week of the February term 
are as follows:

Howard Dunn, George Davis, 
W. A. Traweek, Glen Fox, T. E. 
Duncan, T. It. Cates, R. J. Owens, 
E. M. Davis. C. H. Reynolds, W. 
B. Abston. Roy Fergeson, J. C. 
Autry. M. F. Hunter. T. C. Davis, 
Byron Davis, Floyd Borchardt, 
R. G. Whitten, Hartley Easley, 
V. G. Sparks, Earl Ingle, Sam 
Mills. H. K. Edwards, B. A. Whit
man. Willie Garrett. R. L. Wall
ing. J. C. Jones, Abb Dunn, J. M. 
Parker, Houston Adkins, Ray 
Hysinger, A. T. Beazley, W. M. 
Cox, R. M. Grimm.

District Committee 
of Boy Scouts Held 
Meeting Here Monday

The District Committee o f Dis
trict 12 o f the Northwest Texas 
Council o f the Boy Scouts o f 
America held its regular monthly 
meeting Monday night at the high 
school. Richard Fergeson, dis
trict chairman, presided during 
the business session.

C. P. Santlifer, Cubmaster of 
Pack 40. reported on Cub Scout 
activities. Rev. D. D. Denison re
ported that the Methodist Church, 
which sponsors Boy Scout Troop 
40. had reorganized its troop com
mittee and would lay further plans 
for the Troop in the very near 
future. Ernest Breedlove report
ed on the organization and exten
sion committee, mentioning plans 
for a survey to determine the 
need for additional Scout units 
in Foard County.

Plans were laid for the district 
officers and committee chairmen 
to attend the Council Review at 
Wichita Falls on the night of Feb
ruary 26. J. M. Denton, district 
vice chairman, Virgil Smith, dis
trict commissioner, Marion Crow
ell. Jeff Bruce, John Rader, Ernest 
Patton, Fergeson, Breedlove and 
others will attend this meeting.

Following an open discussion of 
Scouting the meeting adjourned. 
The next meeting will he held 
Monday night. March 18.

BUYS OUT PARTNER
Jim R. Gafford has bought the 

half interest o f his partner, Ike 
Wilson, in the Ideal Cafe on the 
West side o f the square. Mr. Gaf
ford will now operate the cafe 
with the assistance o f Ernest Cox, 
cook, and Miss Lois Braziel, Miss 
Wilma Deen and Miss Louise Den
ny.

Mr. Wilson hasn't announced 
his future plans.

Leland Porter Gets 
Federal Loan to Buy 
Farm in New Mexico

I.eland E. Porter, son of A. P. 
Porter of Foard County, is the 
first World War II veteran in the 
state o f New Mexico to obtain a 
Farm Ownership Loan from he 
Farm Security Administration.

Porter, a former corporal in the 
Army, served six years and two J 
months with the Armed Forces, 
thirteen months o f which he spent j 
in the South Pacific theater of , 
action. He was in combat duty on 
New Guinea and was wounded on 
the Admiralty Islands in March.
1944. After more than a year in 
various hospitals he received a 
medical discharge on April 13,
1945.

Prior to enlistment, Mr. Porter 
worked with his father on various 
farms in Foard County. He at
tended the Crowell schools. He 
married Miss Cora Lee Williams 
of Portales. N. M. They have a 
small son, Gaylon.

The Porters have already mov
ed to their new home. The house 
is a modern five-room cottage and 
there are out-houses which include 
a brooder house, two hen houses, 
a modern milk barn and sheds for 
machinery. They will follow a 
diversified plan o f farming and 
also have milk cows and laying 
hens. There are 300 acres in the 
farm.

Texas Fully Entered the Union 100 
Years Ago, February 19, and Starts 
Its Second Century of Statehood

Austin. Feb. 18, 1046.— “ The 
tii.- t act in tiie great drama is now
performed. The Republic of Tex- 
u., iiu more."— final words pro- 
” *• ! by Pr< >den* Anson Jones
"hen the 19th o f February, 
1» ’ ne Lone S ia r  Hag was low- 

1 ■ -rc'i a ne Capitol in Austin, 
i - s i, ■' ' alien i Hi.. Ueek following

. .. ......Governor Coke
| Stevenson, calling upon the peo- 
* pie o f Texas to observe the week 
of February 17th a Statehood 
Week and February 10th as the 
100th Statehood Day.

These words were reviewed by 
| Karl Hoblitzelle, Chairman of the 
I Texas Centennial of Statehood 
j Commission, in reminding Texans 
| that the significant dates o f his
tory leading to statehood are be- 

| ing remembered, with all the in
spiration they afford, in the re- 

I vitaiization of agriculture and 
improved conditions in rural life 
in Texas, which is the major ob
jective for a serious observance 
of the present centennial of state
hood.

The Republic of Texas was on
ly two weeks le-- than ten years 
old when the Lone Star Flag was 
lowered and the Stars and Stripes 
o f the American Union were un
furled under Texas skies above 
the Capitol.

The address of President Jones 
was immediately followed by that 
of Pinckney Henderson, first Tex
as Governor, who began by stat
ing that: “ This day and within 
this very hour has been consum
mated the great work of annexa
tion," and in conclusion he de
clared: "W e have this day fully 
entered the Union o f the North 
American States. . . henceforth 
the prosperity of otir sister State- 
will he our prosperity— their hap
piness our happiness— their quar
rels will be our quarrels, and in

Father of Mrs.
Byron Davis Dies 
in Clarksville

T. W. King, former resident of 
j Crowell and the father of Mrs. 

Byron Davis, passed awav at his 
home in Clarksville Tuesday. Feb. 
12. He suffered a heart attack and 
died very suddenly.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at Clarksville 
and burial was made there. 51 r. 
and Mrs. Davis went to Clarks
ville upon receiving the message 
of the death.

Mr. King, with his family, re
sided in Crowell in 1028, 1929 
and 1930. when he was in the con
tracting business, in which he was 

' engaged in Clarksville at the time 
of his death.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Davis, 
are Miss Emma King, Dallas; Mrs. 
Louis Wardlow. Houston; Mrs. 
Monard Dillon, Caddo Mills and 
Wilson King, Clarksville.

Mrs. King passed away here at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Davis, in November, 1942.

Ernest Johnson Sells 
Interest in Business

their wars we will freely par
ticipate.”

The memoir- o f John Salmon 
Ford, editor of the Texas Demo- 
ca t , who was present at the cere- 
monie- unparallelled in the his
tory o f sovereign nations contain 
a graphic report, excerpts from 
which are here quoted;

“ On the nineteenth day of Feb- 
ruary, 1046. the seats were taken 
out o f the Representative Hall 
and Senate Chamber and placed 
on the long gallery east of the 
capilol building, which stood 
where the Austin Market House 
now stands. Both houses of the 
legislature were seated. Hun
dreds o f citizens were in attend
ance, ladies and gentlemen. Many 
were standing . . . President An
son Jones arose and read his 
valedictory in a clear and serious 
tone o f voice from which the fol
lowing are extracts:

“ ‘The Lone Star of Texas, 
which ter. years since arose amid 
clouds, over fields o f carnage, and 
obscurely seen for a while, has 
culminated and following an in
scrutable destiny, has passed on 
and become fixed forever in that 
glorious constellation which all 
fit*- men and lovers o f freedom 
in the world most reverence and 
adore— the American U n io n .  
Blending its rays with its sister 

| states, long may it continue to 
-hire, and may generous Heaven 
-mile upon this consummation o f 
the wishes of the two Republics 
now joined in one . . . The Repub
lic o f Texas is no more’.”

“ When the last sentence fell 
from the lips of the earnest speak
er. the beloved flag of Texas was 
furled, and was lowered, seem
ingly into the silent shades of the 
giave. The boom of artillery an
nounced the fact. The glorious 
banner of our fathers ascended 
in its stead. All were ready to 
welcome it, and make a mental 
vow to stand by it to the death. 
Many old pioneers, who had done 
duty on the skirmish line o f civil
ization for years, and had never 
blanched in the face o f  danger 
and death, were overcome and 
tears coursed down sunburnt 
cheeks where they were almost 
total strangers. The writer will 
never forget that scene. It was 
too impressive to he eradicated 
from the tablets of memory. It 
was a blending o f sorrow for the 
past, joy for the present, and 
radiant hope for the future. May 
God forever bless and perpetuate 
the union then affected, and which 
called forth those mingled em o-. 
tions."

The United States Supreme 
Court has ruled that Texas was 
admitted to the Union December 
29. 1845. However, the first leg
islature did not meet until Febru
ary 16, 1846. Three day.- later, 
mi February 19. the government 
was transferred from the Repub
lic o f Texas to the State of Tex
as.

The centennial celebration, 
therefore, opened December 20,
1045, and will continue through
1046, according to A. Garland 
Adair, Commissioner who is Cur
ator of History in the campus lo
cated in Texas Memorial Museum.

Ernest Johnson has sold his half 
interest in the implement business 
of the Foard County implement 
Co., dealers in Minneapolis-Moline 
farm machinery, to Jack Turner. 
L. V. Anderson o f Paducah owns 
the other half interest.

Mr. Johnson and family will 
move to Paducah where he will he 

; connected with Mr. Anderson in 
the implement business. Mr.

! Turner has already taken over 
! the management of the business 
in Crowell.

MOVED TO VERNON
E. G. Grimsley and family have 

moved from the Thalia community 
to 2421 South Main Street in Ver
non. Mr. Grimsley. one o f  the 
most successful farmers of the 
Thalia community for many years, 
has accepted a position as farm 
boss for the Waggoner Estate.

UNO SECRETARY-GENERAL . . . 
By a big majority, Dr. Trygve Hal- 
vo»n Lie, 48, Norwrgiaa foreign 
minister, was chosen by delegates 
to be United Nations neeretery-gen- 
•ral. Bis salary wiU be . M.9M a 
year.

Among those in the first house 
of representatives were Edward 
Clark of Harrison County, who 
becume governor when Sam Hous
ton was put out of that office be
cause he opposed secession in 
1861; E. M. Peese o f Brazoria 
County who later became the first 
governor to be elected by the Dem
ocratic party, and Volney E. How
ard o f Bexar County, who served 
as the state's first attorney gen
eral.

Counties represented in the 
first legislature included Bowie, 
Red River. Fannin, Lamar. Har
ris. Bastrop. Travis, Austin. Fort 
Bend. Montgomery, Rusk, Hous
ton. Nacogdoches, Brazos. Rob
ertson. Refugio, Goliad, San 
Patricio. Galveston. Brazoria, 
Matagorda, Colorado, Fayette, Bex
ar, Gonzales, Jackson, Victoria, 
Jasper, Sabine. Harrison, San 
Augustine. Shelby, Milam. Wash
ington. Jefferson and Liberty.

The count on the election first 
showed another man elected lieu
tenant governor. Votes straggling 
in from outlying sections, howev
er. showed finally that Horton 
had won.

In the meantime the first senate 
had assembled, and had been called

(Continued on Page Five)

Former Knox County 
Judge and Sheriff 
Passed Away Sunday

Funeral servicse for J. W. Mel
ton, resident o f Benjamin for 
many years and a former judge 
and sheriff o f Knox County, were 
held in Benjamin Tuesday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley o f the Vivian community and 
Miss Deulah Bowley o f Crowell, 
cousins o f the deceased, attended 
the services.

Mr. Melton was well known in 
this section of the state and had

y f ends in Foard County.

•ear
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P A C K  TWO
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Who is the I fa il of thc OPA?
•j. What i' the preiloniii ¡ni; 

lunguage of latin America ?
What is moul t by the terni 

ersatz as used by the Germans 
during the «a i ?

!, What ilread liisease sonie- 
tintes goes ululer the naine of

ce'.tly with a discharge front the 
U S Navy. Welcome home, Jim.

M1 1. M Williams is visiting
Mt. ami Mis. Pete Birdwell in
Mankins.

Harrison Pi ce of Amarillo vis- 
.1 M1 Mai a Pi • e. Sunday.

M . Pi ci retui ’ o,l ■ Amarillo
w ih him for a visit.

\ levelv bridal si wer was giv- 
. ’ Friday at the Baptist Church 
i s id';. Mrs Chatles I'avis Jr., 
w was formerly M - Mary Tom 

.a : Mrs. R I . Lane, who 
V'SS Earloite Edwards. They 

receiied many nice iri'ts.

•çHE MILES IH *Items from Neighboring Communities
Yernoi t sited Mr. and Mr». A, I. 
Beazley, S : day afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Dewitt Edwards I 
Ji of Wichita Falls visited here j 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mi*. B. P U>ston and'

R A Y L A N D
<N urna Jeanne Beazley) MAI

(By Mrs. i
Lawhot ■ and son. 

of Bow 1 visited
awson home Thurs-

Mr. and A 
Chillicoti 

re Sunday. 
Bobby Joe 
San Diem 

th his pan 
Hunter Ji 

ing to Fn 
mama Can 

l C. F. Ha - 
AcCurley t 
3 be wit it 
jyce Ann M 
.Mr. and > 

jr . and )L  
e waek-em 
ests of M>

5. In what European country 
does the news agency known as 
Tass operate?

(>. Who wrote:
"Lives of great men all re

mind us
We can make our lives sub

lime
And departing leave behind su
Foot 'prints on the sands ol 

time” ?
7. From what poem was the 

above taken?
S. Who write the words of the 

song "My Country 'Tis of Thee?
;t. Who wrote the poem “ 1 he 

Chatge of the Light Brigade?"
1 . Who wrote: I believe that 

th - g v "T.mcnt cannot endure 
peri: ontlv half slave and half

e dinner 
\. Abaton 
. the oo- 

’ 's eighty
TRUSOOTT

i P- Sr vial C rr< : indent)

Mi and Mrs. .lie Chowning 
V . ;i"d Mr- Hoi oit Gilles- 

I. : il.,- fi • il of Mrs. 
ley- u last week. Mrs. 

,s a ester of M s. Chown-

■ ,rk of Vernon 
Mr. and Mis. 

la. S . ;u 
Hubert A '-ton 

\orthside visited 
P. Abstto and 
evening.

Payne Neel and 
ow and Mr. and 

g and family of 
returned to their 
itine Mrs. A. W.

More miles per gallon... more 
power—pep—pick-up. that's what 
Phillips 66 aims to give you! *

t
And you’ll say we’ve hit the bull s-cye the 

first time you fili up with the new  Phillips 66 
and give vour car a workout.

f Ci "well was a 
itt last Ei iilay. 
Loe Blevins are 
Iiios parents

Mr. and 
,d childrei

1 wish to announce that 1 
have closed my clinic and 
have opened an o ffice  in 
m> residence where 1 will 
be glad to meet all ntv pat
rons.

e Solomon vi-ited his 
in Spur last week.
. d Mrs. Hubert Gillespie 
: - • . J. H.. art visiting 
Mrs. Oscai Whitaker of 
N. M.. this week.

: Lee Black arrived here 
t" visit his parents. Mr. 

- Hornet Black. lie has 
king in Lubbock.

Gurt'.s Casey imi Mi», 
were n Verto-n Sat-

You can i 
feel you i 

lums.” — lb 
“ LETO’S" 

FERGES

Y VOI R  GUNS
\ lato i- . f Business Week 

wt.ii s lii’.sin* - men agaii st put- 
tirg rhen ivi on record in fa
vor i eliminatili-' prive control. 
The ima scoili tu Lo that i. prive 
control is eliminateti and prices g 
up, the public vv ili blame busii.i - 
(> .i-.is theory. business sbollili no 
li ..vr sp- ak its mimi on any basic 
is.-'.-i. Fui lamentai principles 
should lie ignored. Currying pub- 
lic favor would beton.e the only 
objective of industriai policy.

S... ely there i • something vvrong 
with tliis viewpoint. Prive con-

I. E. STOVER. M. IV 
Truscoti. Texas

T R U C K I N G
CARL DUNCAN
Long and Short Distance

fiometui

r #  PHILLIPS HIGHER U 
VOLATILITY MEANS MORL> 

PEP ANO/POWER, / A  
(  INYOUR MOTOR./ J m

RIVERSIDE
Phone

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Russia Not All Good 
Mut Ci tainly Not Had 
'l id o  est E ditor ! inti-.

THINK THIS ONE OVER
N A B Ili dgeoi.s Sunday.

-. DeL'.vil Robertson and sor. 
Wayne, o f Vernon are visit- 
ei -ister. Mrs. S. B. Farrar

st* their force 
following ed- 

Christiati Sei-

N A B )

TOMA
VITAMIN T A B L iT S
'T' HINK of it f Your r •x iznum d-iily r equi rem •
° f  A an«! D Vitamins « r JI Con?; . V:.aa’.| .
I x-.ir.t ta!.’ "*. Rem er.
1fc* rau-.o ( I .V K -A -P  (brand) Vitamin Tabic*.

Me and Courteous 
LANCE SERVICE 
1-M Night Phone 2! ORAN

Tension. G«*'
THIS HUNGRY WORLD

yeais ending with lli.'ifi are av 
.ode in tilt* Annual Report fo: t 
year.

"During all tile 10 years, li? 
ó 15 weit* served with notice 
pecs and -100,775 were reject 
or 59 per cent.

‘ ‘ Even allowing generously 
the effects o f a lower standard

A lk a -S e ltze rF(lives
Protection for Entire Fam ily. 

Com plete Funeral A rrangem ent
W H E N  ITradachr, M i -  
"  cu!.ir p » in . or Sin,; 

Nnoralsia. Distress aft, r 
Mna.s. Gaa on Stomach, or 

M ornins A ftr r ”  in t.rf 
with your work or sp 
your fun . try A lka-Sclucr.

: * -t i■, over 1 years. Tin
:' dlov :ig children and their fam
ilies were present: Mr. and Mrs 
Loyd Whitten and son, Mr. a 
.i- . Jim Whitten and two chu 
,'ici Mr. and Mrs. Heistheil But 
i'-i atei four ci.ildn Mr. a: 
Mrs. Arlie Cato and three chi’, 
dreii. Mr. and Mrs. Ghai'es Earth- 
nan ami two children, P.. G.. Re- 
and Joe Whitten. Tr f- i. -■ .

There are now 
and 9,000 news 
— ai d divorce i- 
Host other counGROWm ¿m  PRODUCTIVE

PULLETS... Yet Save on fved 
^tfefl/L-O-PEP

L . Pons is the name of a city 
Maryland, honoring the singer.

L a u n d r y  w o r k  f r o m  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i »  t e r r i t o r y  is r, spec? 
ly  s o l i c i t e d .  T r u c k  m a k e s  o n e  t r i p  e a c h  w e e k ,  M o n d a y ,  
( t t i e n t  s e r v i c e  in  e v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r  is o u r  a i m .

MISS VE R N O N  L A U N D R Y
L a u n d e r e r t  a n d  D r v  C l e a n e r «

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T .  C A R R U T H  SolidBronchial
C O U G H S

L. e-t Patton of 
M . and Mrs. J.

. Mi . Luther Marlow 
. .. . '-I . Mr>. Howard Fer

vi rs. Delmar McBeath, 
i tin- funeral of Mrs. T. 

Th mpson which was held at 
f .lierai home in Paducah 

M< nd.'ty afternoon.
Joe I’airar returned home Mon- 

lay after spending several day* 
it San Angelo.

(Resultins From Colds) 
Buckley's Farrous ''CANADIOL

Mixture AeSs Liae a F1-. h
ftpend 4*, c*r.is t< -l-y r.t r: ;• drurstore for -i bottle lliD’kley-‘CANADIOFi J lixtu; . Tdk" 10 ;• !•* *»: 

sip» rt 1 s* 1 ■1 r. I'( < 1 Im i•• o i;
p o w e r fu l e f l 'o t tv e  n< ’ <
th ru  throat, Ll:: 1 i br •? 
tubes—starts at once to lonncn m 

$ cholmembranes—make I ¡•♦•athlnf; : - r Sufferers from thore p- mno.sty irritating c .*:; : s or br. *. . -
irritations due to cobls find  ̂Luck

F O A R D  C I T A SUNKAnything from a Set of Spark Plugs to 

“ MAJOR OPERATION”

id our service i~ capable ( f the he 
It is fully equipped for all elasse 

automobile. Bring your car to us 
re or mall.

KÍNCHELOE MOTOR COMPANÏ: a relative 
De-itur. 

f Crowell General A.utomohile RepairREKDEU S DRUG STORK

P O S S U M  F L A T S T H E  M A S T E R P I E C E B y  G R A H A M  HUNTIFul-0*Pep Restricted Feeding Plan May 
Save uo to 30 to 5 0^ on Rearing Cost SET. H E’ S EEC-UCh ED v  

AOM '  rl 3 FOR f- 
50fe  i lC T  TO PPitHT AGO 
DQiN HE'S FOUND OUÏ?, f

'TdURU.W UP,M ISTERf 7 CAN]
HOLD TH E SE  G L B V \ 0 L f\  B\SCUj 
MUCH L O N G E R  \NtTHOUT J 

i  ’ E M !  V U M - N U t A - N U N M A S J ]

'  G A D IO O K S ! \
VMHfVT C O LO R  AttP 

T E X T U R E  * S U C H  
P E U C tO U S  SH AD ES 

OV BRQVJN GUP 
. VNHtTE! AH H h h m ! J

V  t h v n i k o e v t / —
THOSE LIGHT VELVETS- > 
TEDDER, ELHH.S SlSCUITS 

ARE A M A S T E R P IE C E  
AMV VN0VAAU CPU P R O 
DUCE IE SH E UUST USES

l GLRP\0LF\ FLOUR.'/

Ff 'd  Ful-O-Pep G” . - .VTi:.h, a wonderful 
com? ina?. • n of or, :r.*,al r.^Tients, along with 
the Ful-O-Pep F r.% S y > m , and you may 
save ay mu h a , 50 *o r0 . on feed cost. Helps 
pullets ■‘urn out healthy and strong, too, because 
Ful-O-Pep Or- /.¡ng Mash is fortified with Con
centrated Spring Range, Nature’s Richest Vita
min Combination, along with other vitamin-rich 
sources. Let us tell you more about the profit
able Ful-O-Pep Save-on-Feed Plan.

LO O K ! — HE’S ONLW N 
PfMNTlUG TH' GLAOIOLA 
b \ S C U \ T S !  H E  A \ U 'T  
VUTTttP THE GAU Ut THE 

P I C T U R E  A T  A L L ! '  — ■

TO BP.OHTEH emery BAKWG HOUR V /  
UUST BAHE SN1TH GL ADIOLA FLOUR! VJ ’ COURSE HOT, \  

STUP\D! SH E ’ S 
P U R T y  , BUT SHE 
CAtH 'T MiATCHTHE 
BEAUTS OF THEtA 

G L A D IO L A  
— .  Ö V S C U t T S  ! /

/  THET
T A S T E  k

UUST AS GOOD 
A S  THET 

LOOVG,to o !
o r a h a m .Hut »TSR,

PH ILLIPS  66 G A S O LIN E

r —A n
SIAQWLA 't-u,

FLV1/R ’V'"Fant Milling (onpsny
Sherman, Taxes • Vi *
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Items from Neighboring Communities1
M A R G A R E T

(By Mrs S B. Middlebrook)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
Chillicol he attended chunh 

re Sunda>.
Bobby Joe Hunter lias returned 
San Diego, Calif., after a visit 

th his pa'em.-. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Hunter .1 r. From there he is 

ing to France by way of the 
nama Canal.
C. F. Haseh.tr took Mrs. \V. It. 
Curley t-> Vernon Thursday 
be with her granddaughter, 
ce Ann Middlebrook, who is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and 
and Mrs. O. C. Allen spent 

e week-end in Lawton. Okla., 
ests o f Mr. and Mis. Joe Bled-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
children of San Angelo are 

! ------- ------------------------- --
Leto” Relieves
Gum”  D iscom fort
You can not look, nor expect 

feel your best with irritated 
iuma.” — Druggists refund money 
"LETO'S" fails to satisfy. 

FERBESON'S DRUG STORE

I visiting relatives here.
Sgt. Lester Little and wife and 

Joyce Dean Smith spent the week
end in Olton with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wozencraft.

Mrs. Hill Rond and haby son 
were brought home from the hos
pital Friday.

' . F. Bradford of Hamlin vis
ited relatives here Saturday 
night.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. (.ester Little and Bob
bie, and Helen Smith of Vernon 
visited I tick Smith and daughters 
Friday night.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford visited 
Miss Lanora Bradford in Vernon 
'his week.

Mr. and Mis. Boh Thoinus o f 
McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
A. Dunn and relatives over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams of 
Hillsboro, Oregon, is visiting her 
’ '«rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Curley, and other relatives.

L. S. Bledsoe returned Sunday 
from the Veterans' Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Choate of 
Hamlin visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 

j A. Priest Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter

of Dallas visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Ben Bradford o f Thalia and 
< ail Bradford o f Vernon visited 
their mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford Sunday.

Mrs. |{. E. .'Umic attended the 
fut eral of her ■Jster-in-luw, Mrs. 
Blalock, in Iowa Park Friday.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and Mrs. 
Maty Tabor o f Black spent Tues
day. with Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. o f Wichita Falls vi-ited her 
i i.ii ti • Mi-, a d Mrs. Bill Murphy, 
ovt i the week-end.

Mrs. Jimmie Moore of Wichita 
Fulls is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. (¡. C. Wesley, this week.

Me. and Mrs. R. F. Moore hud 
a family reunion Sunday, all their 
children being at home except 
one daughter, who is visiting in 
Kansas. Also two of Mrs. Moore's 
brnthet-. Boyce Blalock of Dal- 
!u- i 'd  Roy Blalock o f Lufkin, 
were present.

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
daughters, Olaine and Jane, of 
Amarillo spent from Thursday 
1 mil Monday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mis. E. T. Evans spent last 
week with her son. Earl Evans.

re se» 
u the 
lined 

Re\

rt was - 
rted h

COOKSES All Kinds ExlraGccd

A £  1 .Vi

It re»pec 
Mandai.

Mugs to
|f>

IPANÏ

I HUNTEN

I I CAM] 
btSCUj 

)U T  ï  P C W  
stUtAUAS :

NABISCO Lb Box

Graham Crackers 22c Ginger Snaps 21c
NABISCO Lb Box

■ R s a a . 23c
SHREDDED

Wheat 2 21c
TOMATO

JUICE - 3 c,ns 2S^ GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 2 - 25c
Prunes'0;™,0 23c■ No. 2*2 can “ “  V

SOUP vb,ä  15c
Peaches-;’; - 0 27c
ORANGE

JUICE x,,-can 10c
Corn a-- 2as 25c SPINACH - °9c
Hominy *■•- * 2< ms 23c Pickles , .. Sc■ Extra Large Size

and family o f I.evelland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 

and son. Bill, o f Crowell visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr--. Allen 
I h Saturday evening.

Otlialee Nelson of Pampa vis
it'll his uncle, K. L. Walling, and 
wife, one day last week.

W in. it. Mender on of Vernon 
spent the week-end ill the home 
o f Mrs. W . (). Fish and family.

Fay Denton of Crowell -pent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
het grandparents. Mi. anil Mrs. 
Allen Fi ll.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
-pent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mi . W. <>. Fish and son, John, 
and daughter. Mildred, visited 
dr. and Mrs. Jim Chri.-tian and 
ons o f Crowell Saturday after

noon.
Miss Dolores Gilbert of Abi

lene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with In parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Walling 
-pent last Wedne day in t i h o m e  
of her mother, Mrs. M. C. Gauld- 
in, and family of Vernno.

T H A L IA
<By Minnie Wood'.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite. 
Oklu., visited Mi. and Mrs. Carl 
Lindsey la-t week-end.

Carol Ann Alien o f Amarillo 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Sims and daughter. Betty \ 
Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver and , 
daughter. Wanda, have moved to t 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson j 
and Wuldon -pent Friday night I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garret*, j 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunter and 
daughter. Fiances Ray. and Catol- 
ita Jones " f  Abilene v -¡ted Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones last week-! 
end.

Billy and Weldon Hammonds 
made a business trip to Floydada 
last week.

A forty-two party was enjoyed 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sims by Mr. and Mrs. titan Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore, Tue-- 
Iny night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble and 
Mr, and Mr». Walter Ramsey and 
daughter, Martha Gay. visited 
Mrs. Gamble’s sister. Mrs. Mc
Williams, and husband o f Cleve- 
I. mi last week-end.

Mrs. Ramsey of Vernon spent 
I the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 

V niter Ramsey.
Mrs. Bill Hammonds has gone to 

Dallas on account of the illness 
I "1 her mother.
! Jimmie Johnson, S. 2-C. has 
f e u i ’ -cd  t-> U. S. Naval Training 
Center at Sn Diego. Calif., after 
a week's \t-it with his parents,

I Mr. mid Mi--. Oneal Johnson.
y .<! < rt i- h 'lie after a vis- 

.-. in Mr-. Rep Snowden o f 
| Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomassen 
and daughtei o f Creighton. Nebr., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm recently.

Maggie Fay Evanson and I’eg- 
gy Evans of Crowell visited Mary 
Jo Short Saturday.

Your H oroieop«

••WINNIE'* AT HIS FAVORITE PASTIME . . . Former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill, vacationing In Florida, «pends some of his 
leisure moments at his easel. In addition to being a statesman and 
author, Churchill is a recognized artist. He la shown completing an oil 
painting of an ocean and cabana scene at f  gnrf club near Miami.

Esquire Sketches 
Texas’ Stanchest 
Friend, Severest Critic

Obsciyii g J. Frank Dobie, Pro- 
■ -or i f  Er.gli.-h tit the Univcrrity 1 Tex;*.-, i* l*e walk»--- <!...« i. 1 

gre.-s Avenue it. Au.-t. . .1 tin ......t-
f"l - Id getttlerrar remark» d. 
" 1 i ere goes Texas.

Thou-anu- o f  Texans W'-'ild 
ngiee v.iih tili — simple sta'ein«-nt 
■ t".ii Stanley aii.t 1 - Mui ch 

tuire article. Portrait , a Ttx- 
ere is a man," Kays

J ) .

*, I f .— Vou are u 
tie person and ure 
«•revet you are. You 
lat i c-d mind, and are 
-< ie c. You are 

lather slow but teady and iio not 
l to sleep at yoi.r work. You 

conservative and ulway- look 
foi a rainy day, although you 

nt -tingy. Y"u have a beau
tiful character and a sweet 
natui e.

February 30, 31.— You are
f tbful to yout duty, loyal to 
bu-itu- - and always on the look 
out for the interest- of your em
ployer. You never shirk your 
work in any way, but are rather 

- t about >" .! social en- 
gciucnts. If your ">h requires 
i-itinte work to complete, you 

*v 11 i glaHly do so without over
time pay and your boss knows 
that it will he done right.

Febi ary 22. 2 24.— You are
very - eet ai d lovely anil you 
win the love o f  othei- even though 

■ . fret u d -tew ab.ui' minor de
tail-. You are generally honest 

you may be very unreliable 
■ end u.exa*-;. WTie: vou tell an

^amuel Francis Í 
Alfred Tennyson, 

. Abraham Lincol

*
■ C m pH

i l l i ï i f i
b

KRAUT White Swan No. 2 Vi can \  9 c  
SAUSAGE Pure Pork Country Style lb 2 5 c

Puertorican Lb
Kiln Dried

SUNK 1ST

LEMON!5 23c
WHITE SWAN

OATS 3 ,15 27c
POP

CORN 10 oz. Jar *| f l e

HERSHEY’S

COCOA ■ * ,b i>kB 1Lie
Babbitt’s cans

Grapefruit 0  *■«- 2 5 c

300 Young French 
Farmers W ill Study 
Am erican Farming

Amarillo. Feb. IS.— Texas co
operative farmer- have agreed to 
take a part o f the 300 young 
French farmers that are coming 
to this country soon to study 
American farming methods, ac
cording to announcement made 
; i lay by Donah! W. May. educa
tional director for farm co-onera- 

I five- in the southwest area . f the 
I United States. The French gov
ernment. working with the French 
co-operative movement, is paying 
the expense o f these young Fretif t- 
men to this country for a period 
o f I to 6 months.

These farmer- from France .' ill 
| lie placed on American farm- for 
the period of time they are in the 
United States to work and to ob
serve agricultural methods, with 
the plan of adapting these prac
tices to French agriculture when 
they return to their homeland.

The group is expected to arrive 
in the United States in time for 
the 194t! harvests. Plans are be
ing made to place these young 
men in all types of agricultural 
areas where they will learn various 
crop methods including the pro
duction o f grains, cotton, citrus 
and dairying.

nristoctat in 
n"d a thoroughgoing «knt- 

• ■ i" manner and action. He
looks Texan— that is, like the best 
of Texans. His eyes are blue, ami 
disarmingly honest. ILs wind- 
tanned skin is elear and firm. He 

a short man. stocky, and he 
walks with a rolling gait, as do so 
many men who have been in the 
saddle. He smokes a pipe. His 
humor is dry. Innocent «■!' pre
tense, he would be at I onic in any 
■pot on earth, give u little time."

Eastern critics refei to Dobie’s 
writings us literature. \nd in 
England Dobie’s sucre-- as a pro
fessor was outstanding. Yet his 
soundest accomplishment, accord
ing to the Esquire piece, is that 
he. more than any other man. dis- 
e verc-d T«*\a.- for the Texans.

He taught that the coyote, to 
the Southwest, may have an im
portance as great as that which 
Reynard the Fox had to English 
life. The nine-banded armadillo 
v uld repay study. Even the jack- 
rabbit might have its charm. Tex
as flowers and shrubs were anoth
er absorbing field. Old stories, 
worn threadbare by retelling i 
around the fireside, were often 
good enough to preserve.

Dobie appreciates the cold fact, 1 
the tall tale, the preposterous lie, 
for what they are. comments 
Walker. If he did not enrich the 
lives o f a few of his students, then 
their lives were not worth enrich
ing.

An historian, naturalist, teach
er and critic. .1. Frank Dobie dem
onstrates the finest qualities of 
the Lone Star State, lit- i- a sort 
if symbol, a bridge between the 
old Texas and the now, concludes 
Esquire's Portrait o f a Texan.

INFRA-RED DISCOVERY
QUICK Temporary Relief from Ache 

and Pain with this new INFRA-RED 
Lamp.

V h

# Use following over-exertion or fatigue 
® Use for “hot oil scalp massage • Dry 
hair * Defrost of refrigerators * Dry 
fingernails • i haw auto radiators * fa
cial massage.

FERGESOtfS DRUG STORE
EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING
CO STS NO M ORE
Hut Lasts Much Longer
One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Ruck Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah. Texas

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
F O M E N T S______________________________I

It is the will, and not the gift 
that makes the giver.— Lessing.

The heart o f the giver makes 
the gift dear and precious.— 
Luther.

The best thing to give to your 
enemy is forgiveness; to an op
ponent tolerance; to a friend, your 
heart; to your child, a good ex
ample; to a father, deference; to 
your mother, conduct that will 
make her proud of you; to your
self. respect; to all men. charity. 
— Belfour.

DR. W. F. BABER
O P T O M E T R IS T

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON. TEXAS

Georg# Bernard Shaw wrote 
‘Caesar and Cleopatra.”

BAB-0 2 cans 21c
STARCH Faultless 2 5 c  size 1 9 c

BLEACH 2  Quarts 2 3 e
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 2  cans 9c

wi I

PHONE
332-J WEHBA’S

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

TH£RMOIL
MOTOR OIL

Resists H eat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Defies Friction
S P E C I A L  O F F E R

(F or  limited time on ly )

RESERVE BOARD . . . Comdr 
James K. Vardanian Jr., naval aid« 
to President Truman, nominated lot 
a 14-year term on the Federal Re 
serve board of governors. Varda 
man, a former St. Louis banker, it 
the son of the late V. S. senator o 
Hissisiinni

This Coupon is Good for 75c 
— on One 25-lb. pail of Grease—

A grease that contains the proper amount o f GRAPHITE, an ingredient 
that should he in an> good grease. This grease is guaranteed by the 
manufacturer to he of excellent quality and to give perfect satisfaction.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
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NATIONAL ED ITO R IA L-  
KMC X  ' ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2 00
Six Months . $1-25

Outside County
One Year ..................... $2.50
Six Months ..... $1.36
Three Months ..................... $ .75

When Christ, who is our life, 
shall appear, then shall ye also 
apnear with Hon in glory.— Colos- 
sians 3:4.

--------------o--------------
We are becoming a nation of 

idlers. There are too many peo
ple more concerned about draw
ing unemployment compensation 
than they arc about working. 
There are too many people too 
particular about tho kind o f work 
they do and all the incidental de
tails in connection with it. This 
country was made great by work 
and only work is going to keep it 
great. We can't coast into great
ness in idleness and unemploy
ment compensation. If we can't 
find exactly the job we want at 
the time we want t we are going 
to have to take the next best thing 
until work to our liking shows up.

Girl Scout Day— March 12: The 
Girl Guides, the forerunner of the 
Girl Scouts, was founded in 1 !»()!• 
by a sister of Sir Haden-Powell, 
the founder of the Boy Scouts. 
The organization brought to 
the United States on March 12, 
1!U2, when Daisy Gordon with ten 
other young girls met in an un
used stable near Savannah, Ga.. 
and organized the first patrol of 
the Girl Guides later known as 
the Girl Scouts. The movement 
spread lapidly and soon groups 
were formed in many other states. 
In 1 :>': 5 headquarters were mov
ed to Washington and the name 
was cha' god to Girl Scouts. Hoad- 
inartiis wort a ci moved to New 

York. By 11•';4 the organization 
had grown to 325,000 members 
with troops in every state. The 
Girl Scouts are organized on a 
plan similar to that of the Boy 
Scouts A troop consists of at 
least eight cirls and often as many 
as thiity-two. Each troop is di
vided into patrols consisting of 
four to cght members. Each pa
trol ha- its own name with its own 
emblem and sor.gs and ts own 
leader. The leaders o f the patrol, 
with the Captain and the Lieu
tenant 1 f the troop form the ex
ecutive ' ard called the Court of 
Honor. Advancement from one 
degree to the next is determined 
bv the passage o f certain pre- 
scribed tests. A good scout is ex
pected to do a good turn for some 
one every day. to obey the scout 
law which requires that she be 
worth\ of trust, loyal, useful and 
helpful to others, a friend to all 
and a sister to every other scout, 
courteous, a friend to animals, 
obedient, cheerful, thrifty, clean 
in thought and word and deed.

Political

Announcements Washington News Spending Cut Asked
President Truman hns recom-

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

Bv Congressman Ed Gossett,
13 District o f Texas,

F o r  S h e r i f f ,  T a x  
Aiaeator-Collector:

ERNEST BREEDLOVE 
ROBT. (Kl>> DUNN 
R. R. MAGEE 
J. L. (Pete) GOBIN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN

F o r  C o m m i u o i n e r ,  P r e c i n c t  N o .  1 :

A. B. WISDOM

F o r  C o m m i u i o n e r ,  P r e c i n c t  2 :

JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (Bill) BOND

F o r  C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  P r e c i n c t  3 :

C. N. BARKER

F o r  C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  P r e c i n c t  N o .  4 :

TOM BURSEY
KELL ERWIN

F o r  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r :

MARGARET CURTIS

F o r  C o u n t y  a n d  D i s t r i c t  C l e r k :

MRS. FERN McKOWN

tragic traffic accidents could be 
prevented if the pedestrians would 
but co-operate with the ear driv
ers.

--------------o--------------

The man who walks upon the 
highway at night dressed in dark 
clothing is inviting disaster. It 
is difficult for a car driver to see 
a pedestrian in datk clothing and 
it is impossible to see him if a 
car is approaching from the op
posite direction. If one must walk 
on the highway at night he should 
wear something light 111 color or 
carrv a white handkerchief. Many

Most of us thought that Japan 
would be the toughest problem 
of all after the war but under 
the skillful direction of General 
MacArthur it is ironing out bet
ter than any o f the other areas 
taken over as a result of the war. 
General MacArthur it would seem 
is the right man in the right place.

Edgar Bergen and his wife will 
go through a second marriage 
ceremony. We presume that Char
lie McCarthy will be the best man.

SPECIALS
NONE

, .  .  TH URSDAY  
l A A  FRIDAY  
* SATUR D AY

TOP PR!CES FOR EGGS: CASH

Trade

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BAKINS Clabber . 9 c
POTATOES 10 • 3 c
P £  A 5  Mission Ho. 2 j

. Ü ' "

OATS f t
t i i c k  Quaker "  * » 2 ! 8 C

w a x «PER 2 ! 0 C
DATES 1 1  ounces &
W E E a r ÍÍy 1 Lb 2 6 c

lRKET s p e c ia l s
J  Pure Pork ¡ 8

STEW 1TEAT “  1L 9 C
PORK HOPS ¡ s  “  3 2 c
PLENTY CAKES anil COOKES

Your Business Appreciated

Crowell Cash Gro.
B. W . Galbraith, Owner 

PHONE 44 Free Delivery

Last week 1 mentioned in this 
column the Wage-Hour bill now- 
before the Senate Labor commit
tee. A number of readers have 
asked for some more information 

i regarding the bill and its provi
sions. The bill now before Con
gress is in a measure a sweeping 
amendment o f the Wage-Hour 
law now on the statute books. The 
present law provides a minimum 
wage of 40 cents an hour for all 
workers employed by firms whose 
products enter into interstate 
commerce or cross a state line. 
The new bill proposes to advance 
this minimum wage to 75 cents 
an hour for a work week of 40 
hours and $ 1.12'^ an hour for ev
ery hour worked over 40 hours in 
any one week.

Because many persons are not 
familiar with the scope o f the bill 
and because they feel that it will 
not affect their business, and will 
make no difference to them, and 
for the further reason that many 
of the larger industries pay around 
75 cents an hour or more to their 
lowest paid help, little atten
tion is being paid to the bill and 
nothing much is being done to op
pose itr passage.

Small employers are mistaken 
when they think the bill will not 
iffect their .business. It will. Here 
is how it will affect them.

Any firm, it matters not howo n ,»  m m ,  it a m u c i r  m u  n u n
| small, if it employs a high school 
girl to write as little as one let
ter a day will come under the law- 
in respect to that employee. If 
a girl so much as handles an in
voice from a firm across the state 
line to enter it in a record or 
write a check to pay the invoice 
she - 1 ovcred by the law for that 
day. The stenographer in 0 coun- 

| try lawyer’s office who writes as 
] little as one letter a day that is 
\ mailed to ¡* point across the state 
line is covered by the law for that 

! day.
By being covered by the law is 

’ , ant thn. the girl must he paid 
if this law passes, in its original 

1 form, 75 cents an hour for a work 
I week of 40 hours and $1.12 an 
I hour for each hour worked '.ver- 
| time.

How does that appeal to you, 
¡Mr. small town merchant? How 
| does that appeal to you, Mr. small 
town lawyer? The penalties for 
violation of the law are extreme
ly heavy. Furthermore if an em
ployee reports an employer and 
he is checked and fined by the 
Wage-Hour Division he cannot 
dismiss the employee nor discrim
inate against him in any way in 
the matter of work or arrange
ment o f hours without being sub
ject to further fines.

The defense of the bill is that 
it prevents employers from ex
ploiting their workers and resort
ing to sweat shop methods.

This is a thin pretense. Most 
plants of any size are controlled 
by the unions who also rontrol 
the wages paid. To leach the few 

Tenders who do not come under 
this group the administration is 
willing to penalize and exploit a 
great number of small business 
men and employers who are now 
paying all they can afford to pay- 
in justice to their business.

If the small business men of 
he country do not do something 

now they are going to wake up
■ no of these fine mornings with 
ne tiling in their laps. It will be

too late then for them to cry aloud 
for help. Unless something is done 
by a considerable number' of 
■mall business people the bill is 
going through. Organized pre-s- 
-ur<• groups are behind it and the 
Pre“ id< ■ t i : demanding its pass
ive. Small business men con-
■ rued with their own interests

uld write today to Senator 
K belt A. Taft. Next week may 
be too iate.

Washington, D. Feb. 15.— 
The favorite topic of conversa
tion in Washington this week has 
boon the resignation of Harold .1. 
Ickes. Secretary of the Interior. 
There are two extreme viewpoints 
concerning him. One group makes 
him out a villain; another group 
makes him a hero. Perhaps a ma
jority hold opinions in between 

¡these extremes. Some say Mr. 
Ickes has been an honest and fear
less administrator and one o f the 
few government heads who has 
fired employees for inefficiency 
and dishonesty. Others point out 
that he hns been a vindictive trou
ble maker. A good many choice 
stories have been circulating con
cerning bis record before he came 
into the government. However, 
it is always wise to take malicious 

j gossip concerning any person with 
a grain of salt. As a small boy, 
my mother taught me the follow
ing doggerel which 1 have always 
thought worth remembering: 
“ There is so much that’s good in 
the worst of us, and so much that's 
bad in the best of us, that it hard
ly nays for any of us to talk about 
the -pst of us." So I'm neither 
cheering nor erving on the exit of 
Mr. Ickes.

The Army and Navy this week 
made recommendations concerning 
the use of the atomic bomb which 
I have long expected. The Navy 
recommended tifty-three advance 
bases from which aircraft could 
take off, with atomic bombs kept 
at those bases. As a matter of 
fact it would l»e easy to build 
fifty or more secret, inaccessible 
bases for the storage of atomic 
bombs in our vast rugged territory 
of Alaska alone. We could then 
scatter a number of such bases al
most around the world on various 
islands which we shall retain as 
a result o f this war. These liases 
could be so distributed and con
cealed as to make it absolutely 
impossible for any combination of 
powers to wipe us out in one fell 
swoop. Such a chain of atomic 
fortresses might be one way to 
keep the peace. There is also a 
possibility of using submarines as 
bases for launching atomic at
tacks.

Most of us will applaud Senator 
Connally's opposition to the Rus
sian demands that the World Fed
eration of Trade Unions be given 
advisory posts to the United Na
tions Assembly. This World Fed
eration o f Trade I'nions embraces 
the so-called unions of Soviet 
Russia, the British Trade L'nions, 
and the C. I. O. The American 
Federation of Labor has been ex
cluded from this world organiza
tion. If the WFTU is to have o f
ficials sitting in on the boards of 
the world organizations, then ev
ery other group o f citizens, farm
ers, bankers, doctors, lawyers, and 
so forth, should also have repre
sentatives upon their councils. 
Like S e n a t o r  Connall.v, “ I'm 
against it.”

Washington columnist D r e w  
Pearson this week published an
other false statement. In one of 
his columns he declared that “ Un
der an act of Congress quietly 
sneaked through by big business 
lobbies, the Army and Navy are 
not permitted to return surplus 
property to this country from ov
erseas if it is to lie sold in the I ’ .

mended that government spending 
be eut more than $(1,0(10,000,000
during tbe current fiscal year, 
though over > 1 ,(31.000,000 of 
this amount will have to be re- 
api luriated at a later date. As 
time goes on, more cuts will prob
ably lie needed, in order to ob
tain further reductions in taxes.

The projects on which the gov
ernment could spend money use
fully are almost unlimited. Count
less things are needed for the de
velopment of the country, and 
for providing ull sections with 
modem advantages.

A country hns to consider its 
ability to pay. It is like an indi
vidual, who can see no end of 
things he wants. He bus to "cut 
hi- garment to lit his cloth," as 
the old saying had it. An expend
iture may be for a useful purpose, 
hut if it produces too burdon- 
"n 'f taxer, it will probably oe 

desirable to cut or postpone it.

Pi ogress Difficulties
What is the greatest difficulty 

encountered in any attempt to ac
complish progress in the home 
to -n ?  Ordinarily it is not from 
active opposition. Most people 

. . .  1 pi ogress, and want to
o E. 1 ' town make gains and

iw p  up with the mocession. Some 
r ho inclined .0 dou!-' when 

lt. jjvc : '? t> res are .■*«»• »rat
ed. and r:iv they are too difficult 
;■ costly for the community.

the main it would seem that 
the greatest ob tin le to pin. ess 
lit. in th<> ¡aci; o f sufficin' co- 
opeu.tii 1 in whatever plan and 
programs are suggested. Such 
plans are apt to call for consid
erable work to obtain popular sup
port and secure the necessary ac
tion. The town where such hearty 
co-operation is given is sure to 
make gains.

General Robert E. Lee’.- battle 
steed was named Traveler.

I N S U R A N C E
New to 
red at

General Line« of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, lift 
Sickness and Accident r s

It is always the unexpected that happ^i-w 
See us and protect yourself \h# J»< 

before it happens. ,d

Hughston Insurance Agency Mr. »n 
n, Bob 

Amari 
Mr*. ]

iM n. J
The public which is the chief 

sufferer in the case of a strike. 1 
bus not yet found a way to pro- 1 
tect itself. After all the public is 
the principal side to the triangle. 
If it were not for John (j. Public , 
neither the manufacturers nor 1 
the striker would have any side.

The surest and -t * • jT T J  
inflation is to refuse to ,wl* 
prices jump up out of 
isn’t always possible t. S h t r 
buying public woMd 
strike when prie« cot 1 
they could control compli 
matter o f  inflation.

James Talcott. eminent New 
York merchant, earned his first 
dollar when ten years o f age sell
ing marbles to his playmates.

It is not safe to star« 
sun even when wearing^ 
es, because the heat n| 
burn the retina.

S. A. It can only be returned if j 
sold back to the companies which 
originally manufactured it.” There 
is not a word of truth in this dec
laration. The day it came out in 
the press. 1 asked Major General 
Glen E. Edpiiton, Assistant .Ad
ministrator of War Assets Cor
poration. who was testifying be
fore a House 1 immittee, if such a 
statement was tiue a:;«i he said 

. 1 A ny 1 ne who ready tEm Sur
plus Property Act knows Pear- I 
son's report to lie contiary to tbe 
fa- ts. 1*. is too bud that such a | 
widely read columnist does not 
have a high regard for truth. The 
Army and Navy have authority 
and will be expected to return to 
this country all war surpluses that 
cannot be disposed o f to advan
tage abroad.

The labor government o f Eng
land continues its program of so
cialization. This week it took ov
er the Bank of England which 
henceforth will be operated by the 
government.

Ford officials this week an
nounced they cannot continue to 
produce cars at the old prices. 
When the prices o f materials are 
raised ami the wages of labor are 
increased, this will o f course raise 
the price of the automobile. For 
more than a year I have pre licl- 
ed that the price of cats, trucks 
and farm machinery would soon 
be 50 per cent higher than be fore 
the war.

I will be terracing in Foard, Kno\ and Hardeman 
Counties. Due to the change in construction <>( ter
races. 1 will be forced to check each farm I terrace to 
determine the height o f  terrace your farm requires 
to meet government standard and price. The price 
will depend on the fall o f your land, as some farms 
require a 121 2 inch terrace in height and others with 
greater fall run to 1 6 '2 inches height.

I will accept government approvals as part pay 
on any terracing job. I am equipped to complete the 
job. i appreciate your patronage and hope to make 
a little money on each job. 31-2tc

HOWARD DUNN

Sti ;h s  claim that manageme * 
p» • ag*-d in a conspiracy to 

' ak up lahor unions. Manage- 
iT'«'’ : lain: that labor unions now 
run the government and ate try
ing to run the busies* of the coun
try. John (J. public the chief suf
ferer in the case claims that both 
claims are justified.

HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY
1405 N. Main Street, Vernon, Texas

W e carry a complete stock of—  
Delco-Remy and Auto Light Service parts, 

Delco Light Plants, Water Pumps, 
Generators, Starters, Wincharg- 

ers, Motors, Rite-Way Milking 
Machines.

W e make Magnetos and Speedometers 
a Specialty.

Phones: Day 306 A . E. Johnson
Night 548J John E. Trulove

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEE
The annual meeting o f the stock holders «j 

Farmers Co-Opeiative (iin will be held in the die 
court hoom on Saturday afternoon, February 3̂., l|
«»’clock.

HiThis is vour meeting, he sure to attend. ! i _
Gdirectors are to he elected.

M. S. HENRY, President, t *  
GLEN JONES, Secretary.

CALVIN and GRAY =  
Blacksmithing and Welding Noi

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening
M

CO

BABY CHICK SEASON IS
give

Order now and have early fryers. We aret* 
o f f  chicks every Tuesday.

Save your setting eggs. Bring them in < 
Saturday. Heavy breeds especially wanted. Wt 
in the market for your poultry, eggs, hides, « ream.
fur. Bring in your produce and take bark k 
chicks.

We have a full line of 

BEWLEY’S POULTRY FEED.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCH!!

THIS BANK
IS

FARM-MINDED
Anything that happens in the weather 01 
ton, or anywhere in the world, we always 
terms o f  its effect, good or had. on condi 
here at home.

But we are not mere “ bystanders.”  We are alef 
every opportunity to make our services more 
to the farmers o f this community anti its surro 
ing area.

That’s what we mean when we say that we are “if 
minded."

(Eb o m t e h i i . gjnaaHBfe
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo«’**1'
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GALS
Pre-focused flash lites at Bev

erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

y Lift
New living room suites just ar
red »t Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Collins and
rela-

here Sunday evening.
|r | ildren o f Vernon visited

t hamwMiM •et Loot' o f Wichita
PrHlla spent the week-end visiting lelf the home o f her parents, Mr. 

id Mra. Jno. E. Long.

Mrs. Gail Stout and three chil
dren o f Fort Worth are here vis
iting Mrs. Stout’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Davis.

You will enjoy using a Presto 
cooker. Place your order with us 
now.— Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Miss Alma Walker o f Olney 
spent the week-end here visiting 
Mrs. I). L. Reavis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Mrs. Floyd Jordan of Dalhart 
was here last week visiting in the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Donaldson.

Miss Gusta Davis has returned 
1 from a week’s visit in Wichita 
Falls and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Chandler o f 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Burrow.

Mrs. A. B. Calvin of Quanah 
visited over the week-end in the 
home of her son, Andrew Calvin, 
and family.

Too Lake to Classify
WANTED TO BUY— One habv 
bed. Call 52-M. 32-3tc

Place your order with us now 
for a Presto Cooker. — Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

W. M. Howard of Galt, Calif., 
! is here visiting relatives and buy- 
I ing a truck load of horses to take 
back to California.

jencj
u  . .  ,, ., * , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker of
®®r,_  * ??  '  rs' Gamer and Elsinore, Calif., former Crowell
n> week-end residents, are nere this week vis-Amarillo visiting in the home itin(f in the home of Mrs. Baker.s

cousin, Mrs. Paul Shirley.Mrs. Lanier’s parents.

A baby son, Bobbie Mack, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Teague of Roaring Springs, for
mer Crowell residents, on Jan. 15.

d l ost 
efuse to 

°fissible 1

A. Y. Beverly and Joe 
Beverly are visiting in 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
in Bryan this week.

irvey Turn bough and

Extra strong metal leg ironing 
board only $5.50 at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Dr. and Mrs- C. Y. Murff o f Ft. 
Worth visited over the week-end

Just received a shipment of 
Dearborn Butane and natural gas 
heaters at Beverlv Hdw. & Furn. 
Co.

Miss Sue Gorrell, who spent 20 
months in the Panama Canal Zone

voaid a| Jo Ann, and Charlotte with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thom- as a civilian employee of the Gov
't“ got r '»yf®™ o f  Lubbock spent the . son. Mrs. Murff is a native of , ernment, is at home visiting her 
r»l , „m. »«w n d  here visiting Mrs. Turn- New Zealand and she and Mrs. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gor-
;ion. '« ‘¿Jr enta, Dr. and Mrs. R. Thomson came to America on the 

same boat.
rell.

The office supply department o f 
The News now has five heavy duty 
Scotch tape dispensers, the first 
in about four years. Call us if you 
need one.

A baby son was liorn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Clark in a Gal
veston hospital Sunday, Feb. 17. 
The baby is a grandson o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark o f Crowell.

Just received, 1 Butane gas 
range. Who wants it?— Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. Glen Roberts of Vernon, 
and her mother, Mrs. S. W. Burks, 
of Sherman visited friends in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

The condition o f J. J. McCoy, 
who has been seriously ill in the 
Quanah Hospital for over three 
weeks, is reported to be improv
ed.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Office North Side of Square. Phone 56

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burrow of 
Lubbock spent the week-end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Burrow, and J. C. 
Thompson.

The office supply department of 
The News now has five heavy duty 
Scotch tape dispensers, the first 
in about four years. Call us if you 
need one.

►Iders «Í
i the die
lary 23.,

•»¡(lent,
retan,

©•• prompt relief with

NYAL H.SH.
the fine Honey and Horohound 
Cough Syrup.

!£.....25c-50c

( Reeder’s Drug Store

COUCHS

cocos

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
two little daughters, Olaine and 
Jane, o f Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish o f Vivian visited 
Monday in the home o f their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. J. M. Den
ton, and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes Fish were en route home 
from a short visit with their par
ents at Vivian and Roaring 
Springs.

Misses Marian and Marilyn 
I Hays, students at McMurry Col- 
j lege in Abilene, were at home ov- 
| er the week-end to visit with their 
brother. Weldon Hays, who has 
recently returned from a year’s 

j service in the C. B. I. Sunday 
I was the first time the three Hays 
I tirothers, Weldon, Gerald and 
| Glcndon, had been together at 
• home for more than four years. 
I They are sons o f Mrs. Henry 
Hays.

Iding Now Ready to Do Your Repair Work
ing 1 have opened a new  autom obile and 

com bine repair shop in m y building one 
ening door north o f  Barker Implement Co. and 

am now ready to do your work.
I have em ployed tw o good  mechanics, 

T. R. Hough and Herman Johnson, and w e 
, will appreciate any patronage you may 
give us.

C H. HOUGH
I S #
p ili e tii.

Miss Louise Chatfifield, director 
o f nurses at the Hinsdale Sani
tarium o f Hinsdale. 111., and her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Layland and two chil
dren, Mary and Ronnie, of Cle
burne, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week visiting 
their brother, Nick Chatfield. and 
family. Mr. Chatfifield and his 
two sisters visited their old home 
in the Good Creek community 
while they were here.

Mrs. Allen Sanders spent the 
week-end in Amarillo visiting in 
the home o f her daughter. Mrs. 
Fred Carr, and husband and baby 
daughter. She returned Monday.

Miss Marjorie Tisdale of Mc
Allen, who is a student at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week
end here visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Recie Womack, 
and family.

Misses Martha Jo Bailey and 
Joyce Watts o f Vernon spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King. Miss 
Bailey is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tisdale 
and family o f McAllen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tisdale of Thayer, 
Mo., have been guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Recie Womack 
and family this week. The men 
are brothers o f Mrs. Womack.

Dr. D. C. Maxfield
DENTIST

LANIER BUILDING
CROWELL. TEXAS

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob
erts and children. Joan and Jack
ie, o f Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. o f Clinton, 
Okla.

C. G. Baker of the Veterans 
Administration office in Vernon 
will be in Crowell on the 2nd and 
4th Thursday o f every month 
from 8 a. m. till 1 p. m. He an
nounces that he will be glad to 
discuss any problems o f war vet
erans during these hours.

oultry Supplies
Just received smother shipment of those good oil burning 

brooders. Large capacity, accurate and
dependable, o n ly ................................................... $19.50

#
Glass chick founts, fit fruit ja r s .......................... 2 for 15c

Metal chick founts, fit fruit jars, ea ch ........................... 15c

24-inch heavy metal feeders, saves feed, each 40c

36-inch heavy metal feeders, metal reel, each . . . .  $1.00  

48-inch heavy metal feeder, adjustable legs, each $1.35

60-inch flock feeder, heavy metal, each .....................$3.50
-

Compressed Air Sprayer, 3-gallon s iz e ................ $4.95

!arbolineum, per gallon .................................................$1.25

: 36-inch, 48-inch and 60-inch Poultry Fence.

are "i*

iverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Phone 75

Mr. and Mrs. AustinWalden of 
Moberly, Mo., Mrs. Alva Kirby of 
Fayette, Mo., and Mrs. W. E. 
Knight of Dallas spent several 
days last week visiting in the home 
of their brother, R. H. Cooper, 
and family. Mrs. Dorothy Haasee 
of Long Beach, Calif., Mr. Coop
er's niece, was also a visitor in 
the home. The group left Satur
day for Dallas to visit in the home 
of Mrs. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunagan and 
two children, Roger and Karen, 
left last Thursday for Cullman. 
Ala., for a visit in the home of 
Mrs. Punagan's parents. Mr. 
Dunagan lias re-enlisted in the 
service and will report to Fort 
Benning, Ga., for re-assignment. 
Mrs. Dunagan and the children 
have made their home here for 
the past 1!» months with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, while the 
husband and father was in the 
service.

IISARM OR FACE REIN . . Was 
he theme of a two-hour speech with 
vhi« h Sen. Millard E. Tydings (D.. 
»Id. I interrupted, but did not stop. 
EPC filibuster. He demanded that 
II nations disarm.

Texas Enters Union—
(Continued from Page One)

to order by the man whom first 
returns had shown to have been 
elected lieutenant governor. When 
the final verdict was learned a 
few days later, however, A. C. 
Horton took over the office. Hor
ton served as governor most of 
the time he was in office, while 
Governor Henderson took part in 
the war between this country and 
Mexico.

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB
“ Cleaning Furniture and Furni

ture Arrangements" was the sub 
ject discussed by Miss Lucille 
King, Knox County Home Dem
onstration Agent, when the Trus- 
cott Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. W. R. 
Owens on Thursday, February 14. 
A plan o f a well-arranged living 
room was shown. Earh member 
who had a problem in furniture 
arrangement was given ideas on 
how to solve that problem.

Following the discussion, Miss 
King gave a demonstration on 
pruning fruit trees.

Mrs. Homer Black, club presi
dent. was in charge of the busi
ness meeting at whirh time the 
following club committees were 
selected: Mrs. G. P. Gillespie and 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, finance; Mrs. 
W. O. Solomon, program; Mrs. 
W. R. Owens, exhibits; Mrs. J. E. 
Stover, marketing; Mrs. Hawk
ins and Mrs. Guynn Hickman, en
tertainment; 4-H Club, Mrs. W. 
R. Owens, Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
Mrs. Homer Black.

Mrs. Solomon volunteered to 
serve as living room demonstra
tor and Mrs. Black to be orchard 
or yard demonstrator for the year.

the members elected Mrs. 
Black as a candidate to be voted 
on at the Knox County Council 
as a delegate to the district meet
ing to be held at Seymour in April. 
Mrs. Solomon was chosen as an

Babies and Young 
Children Likely to 
Catch Tuberculosis

Austin.— Speaking o f children 
and their susceptibility to tuber
culosis, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said. “ Few people 
realize that babies and young 
children are very likely to catch 
tuberculosis if they are kept in 
the rooms with persons who have 
the decease in an infectious stage, 
or use the same dishes, sleep in 
the same beds, or are handled and 
kissed by people who have tuber
culosis.

"Babies and young children pick 
up the germs of tuberculosis just 
as readily as they pick up the 
germs of measles, whooping cough 
or any of the so-called children's 
diseases. But tuberculosis is dif
ferent in certain particulars. Un
like most diseases, it has more 
than one form. Babies who get 
tuberculosis may not show the 
symptoms we associate with the 
disease in older people. But the 
disease in most cases develops rap
idly to end fatally. Tuberculosis 
in babies and young children is a 
very serious matter, but recent 
studies have shown tTiat if young 
children are removed promptly 
from contact with the disease and 
given the necessary care, many 
lives can be saved.

“ A great deal can be accomp
lished whenever tuberculosis de
velops, whether young or old, if 
the presence o f the disease is rec
ognized when it is in its early 
stages and if medical attention is 
secured promptly.

“ Tuberculosis does not just 
simply happen. Nobody is born 
with the disease. Everybody who 
develops tuberculosis gets it from 
some other source. Children and 
young people who have been in 
contact with persons ill with tu
berculosis are especially likely to 
contract the disease."

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
“ Your work in the kitchen 

should proceed from left to right" 
-aid Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
to the members o f the Vivian 
Home Demonstration Club which 
met with Mrs. T. W. Cooper in 
•>n all-day meeting Thursday. 
Feb. 14.

•'There are three types of 
kitchens, the U type, the L type 
and the corridor type, the U type 
being the most convenient ar
rangement." continued Miss El
liott. She further said that the 
kitchen i-' a stage and the work 
is performed in three acts, that 
of preparing the meal, that of 
serving the meal and washing the 
dishes. Incidentally, she brought 
out the idea that the homemaker 
is the leading lady and whether 
the “ play" is a comedy or other
wise depends upon her appear
ance and procedure.

Among those present were three 
visitors; Mrs. Raymond Rasberry, 
Sirs. Rutledge and Miss Elliott.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Maud Rasberry on Thurs
day, February 28, in an all-da .' 
meeting. Visitors are always wel
come to the meetings.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
The West Side Home Demon

stration Club met on February 
13, at the new home of Mrs. G. 
H. Kincheloe.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott gave a 
demonstration of arrangement of 
the kitchen to make it more ef
ficient. Mrs. Kincheloe is the 
kitchen demonstrator o f the club 
and the kitchen of her new home 
proved to be well-arranged and 
convenient. Miss Elliott demon
strated plans by which the house
wife would not have to take so 
many unnecessary steps while 
preparing a nteal for her family.

Eight members answered roll 
call with "Unnecessary Steps I 
Take in my Kitchen.” Two parts 
were given on the program: a 
noem, “ My Kitchen” by Mrs. 
Madge Johnson and “ The Care 
of Children at Club Meeting” by- 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. She related 
how to entertain small children 
in order that the mother could 
»nioy the meeting.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. Kamstra on Wednesday. Feb. 
27, and the subject will be “ Read
ing in the Home.”

alternate candidate.
Two visitors. Mrs. William Blev

ins and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
Jr., were present.

The next meeting will be held 
on February 28 in the basement 
o f the Baptist Church.

W ARRI VALS
30 dozen Ladies Anklets in new Pastel 

colors, Sizes 82  to 10,,  limit six . 29c

Chenille Bath S e ts ............................ $2.59

Mens large white Handkerchiefs . . 15c
Limit Six

Men s All-Leather Belts . . . .  49c to 98c

Tower Books of Fiction...................49c

Sheet M u sic...............35c; . . 3 for $1.00
Hit Parade Tune»

A  large assortment of Galvanized Water 
Pails, Milk and Well Buckets,
I 2 and I 4 q u art................39c to 98c

A T  2 P. M. SA TU R D A Y ONLY
We will -.el! the following items:

Cannon Bath and Kitchen Towels, Cannon 
Wash Cloths, Wash Tubs No. 2 size.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
E. W . A D A M S, Owner

WHAT PRICE PEACE?
“ Nothing worth having can be 

had for nothing. Lasting peace, 
as the thing most worth having in 
all the world, cannot be won with
out paying its price. That is the 
most important thing of all to 
get into the heads of all who are

concerned with public affairs.” —  
Sir William Beveridge. British 
economist and author o f the 
"Beveridge plan,”  written in a 
recent issue o f The Rotarian mag
azine.

Joe Spencer is visiting relatives 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

ELEMENTARY,
my dear Watson!

Here’s a problem for you, Watson. What living 
cost has DECREASED while nearly all other costs 
have gone right on rising?

My dear Watson, the answer is at your finger-tip. 
What else gives you twice as much for your 
money as it did 15 years ago? What else is ready 
day or night, winter or summer, to lighten your 
tasks and make life more comfortable for you? 
What else gives you so much service for just a 
few pennies a day? What else, my dear Watson, 
but Electric Service?

Elementary, my dear Watson. Electric Service__
dependable and cheap— is the result o f  hard 
work, private initiative and experience on the 
part o f  the men and women o f  your electric 
com pany— under sound, steady business man
agement.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompaq

I iM jF

.M-dC
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ESSAY ON BLUFFING C AN YOU REMEMBER WHEN-

A serious > ijbjuet, bluffing. By We lut assembly program
the time we nLaeh ,>ur senioi \t*ui' t Wi I V w c•fK .

•ivi no nil art at Ed wa• ,i avhelor'.’
which wo »ii i' all accomplished. Only h. - Mere levis?
When we wen • freshmen, we look- (.iirîs V Tatigfe Natuial?
eti with awe ;tt the way the up- Hetty i. :n't go with Brock?
pe rclastfnien rltuod from study Kvetv > had parties?
hull to lockers . aiuund the hall, in Kendrns - hair «as blonde?
arid out t»f a!Il liasses, apparent- Ih.- ai . Bin-ty h:nl a serious
Iv on missions : g: . a* importance. ¡ tnoufcnt •
Now wo knovr that those people Win _ rls wire true to the
were me rei v _rneat students of the Navv *’
school of Miiffitig. It is with When Some Bunch” stayed
irreal en>e that we think up an home out night a week?
excuse t»' tret i ut of i dull study • Si i a :ey" didn't yell at every-
hall !" travel down to the office body?

ior Class box supper.
Preceding the hnx supper is the

popularity contest. A boy and a 
girl are chosen from each class 
as candidates for the honor o f be
ing voted the most popular hoy 
■ a g. 1 in high school. Votes are 
east by giving a penny a vote for 
ihe per.-iyi you think is worthy of 
being the most popular tudent 

I m CHS.
The date for the contest to be

gin has not yet h» on set, hut >vhen 
it does, march to the polls with 
your vote».

When von cast your votes, give 
them to the person who deserves 
them for outstanding sportsman* 
• hip, good personality, fr icd l ' 
ne- s, sei oid spirit, and for being 
a all around ••■will" person.

Watch, for Box Supper date!

peared in January, 1‘d ll . It rep
resented a national association 
which the 16 Rotary Clubs o f  that 
day had formed a few months be
fore and was published m Chicago 
whore Rotary had had its genesis 
m l!M).r>. It has been published 
from Chicago throughout its .!:> 
\oais. First and longtime edito» 
vas Cl i -ley R. Ferry. Current
editor and general manager i - i t -  
land I». I aase.

'  ..................... .. J • re-s. T,
design can, hot* ever 
longer than tweim live 
the mint chooses.

HOUSEHOLD hint;,
Heat Pie Crust < ; ",, i, 1

ir st J

i Utf

IN l ’E K E STIN G  FACT’S 
OF TH IS A N D  T H A T

FUTURE FARMERS AT WHITE llOCSE . . . President Truman shown 
is ho received members of the board of trustees of the “ Future Farmers 

j >f America." Left to right: Virgil Gelto, Fallon, Neb.; Eugene Starkey, 
| >rlan, Calif.: President Truman; J. Glyndon, Polo, III.; Joseph E. Espey, 
Maryville, Mo., and Marion Baumgardner. Wellington, Texas. The or-

farmers.
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didn't forget print*
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BLONDE BOMB-SHELL 
FROM TRUSCOTT
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Something new in shoes around 
the campus are Gerald Evenaon 

d Betty Smith's ballet slippers. 
T; e e' er faithful moccasins still 
plow through mud (or have you 
noticed the rain?).

.Vow in the male section we 
notice a grey plaid shirt which 
really sets oft' black hair, both of 
which belong to Kendrick Joy.

M-M-M look over there— blue 
trousers, blue shirt, and to top it 
off a yellow pull-over sweater, 
and look who is wearing it. Hor
ace Todd.

H, There are quite a few good* 
. . Lune. , looking pairs of boots walking

Her favorite pastime is reading and I araun,l tj,e t-nmpus. Just to men- 
L, i “ V' 'J10' 1 *'■"'• l'ette Davis and j uon a ft.w aje those belonging to 
, ban Ladd are good movie fare. grab's. Hardy Sanders and
People who read ovei her should-> p i es|ev Thomson.
• .. t quite a cold reception. She j ' fhis wouldn't be complete wit! -
wants to be a newspaper woman I nientinnmi» "
and navel all over Texas. She is Hevis ‘

hemb-
halls.
wings

out for that blonde 
shell buzzing around the 
Y ouTe liable to get your 
i lipped. She is crazy about blue 
a i looks quite glamorous in it. 
too. Her favorite songs are "Let 
It Snow" and “ Clair de

go to 
one I 

“ .J.
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tionc 
othet 
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1 » 
but 
honu 
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Es ally thaparties?
¡day night
my" and : ei “ old flame," 

seem again to be affec- 
•ly looking deep into each 
eyes and saying. "Gee, I 

> hold your hand." 
iking of love. "Evil 
e have it.
opuse that's enough fm 
1 be seeing you in 
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Club

quite a 
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Deli Club, unit 
college plans

woman with the 
I’n -ss i lub. Sub- 
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center a r o u n d
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T. S. C. W. she rare- 
i football game, es- 
i; 11. \. White is there, 
piohahly noticed her 

and cokes over 
at the candy stand. 

i-> i f Bette Davis and 
■’ care Craine. She 
i Truscott new - ond 

of i eeptional ability. 
J'»yci Jo> os. a south- 

loves fried chicken.
11 A. White.

Do you know
What one little frozen raindrop 

said to another little frozen rain- 
dron? So proudly we hail.

Rotarían Magazine 
35th Anniversary

Chicago, IH. ISpecial)— Oldest 
j of all service-chili publications on 

the globe. The Rotarían Magazine 
j i* currently celebrating its 35th 
! anuir n -ary. It is the official or- 
I -O», î>, t o w  In fqptvn| i^n nl
vvorbl-wid* association of 5,limi 
individual Rotary Clubs which 
pioneered the service-club field.

f ; ! *' ee and a ha!*' le -ad''-*,
ring wfiic'- i* h: mil' i rr I two 

t i hi ' a ! i oiTil-v. ii e tl ■-
I ,-ssi The *!. su !.. - g ;arra 
from a small 12-page newspaper 
with 3.01X1 subscribers to a mod
ern <’> : .!■ mt. ’ My which ea»''

- u.e Gian "ôO.OOT ( usili »- 
a> : pi ft ionol leadt i i so : 
‘i(i coi, in* s. li is published ir

ih .. vi.di and Spani.-h t litloi,.-.
1 quely intei national in point 

o f  view as well as ir distribution, 
Tiie Rotarían specialize* in the 
. i. :. t prêtât ion i'f .orbi events. 
! ■ st two is-ot-s o f l"lt5 feat.n

sublet is ¡; "The Problem •
Pet ■ ! “ rile At,

and the Price o f Peace," 
"Let's Understand Russia.” 
ut ii niOibut - as Sir Wil- 
Beveritlgc. famed British 

■a' t. Charles r, K teiing. 
Amiri an invettive genius, a" 1 
O. II. A. (»bere. Australian lum
berman and labor-relations au
thority.

First issue o f The Rotarían ar-

\’o large river flows into any 
of the Great Lakes but the Saint 
Lawrence River through which the 
I :ike- drain into the Atlantic is 
one o f the large rivers o f the conti
nent.

The combined area of the Great 
Lakes is P4.600 square miles.

Like Michigan is the only one 
of the Great Lakes that lies whol
ly within the United ijtates.

The Lincoln penny has been 
made by the U. S. Mint for thirty- 
seven years having first been 
coined in lain».

According to law the new Roose
velt dime design must he continued 
for twent" f" years uni - i!;s-
co! ini''"1 b" n «■ nil act o f Fun
gi i, ina.' : un lo iger.

". .. ...,v t. ti.at when a
new design is atlopted by the U. 
s. Mint for an American coin it 
must be r «’ for at lea.-' twe; iv-

— Quick baking at 
crisp pie trust. R 
after the first in 
that the filling 
slowly and well.

Wash Hair Hru 
Wash your hair !, 
frequently in warm 
which amonia is tiHute, 
will lust longer n 
ter service.

Beware CouaK
from common co!m . 20k

That Hangr£
Creomulsion rei:, ' r - -d  c-'*1

trouble to help loo n ?  oft 
germ laden phlegm, ,;r,d ¡J. 
to soothe and heal raw, t 
flamed bronchial mucous a. “  branes. Tell your dr ”  st m s . 
a bottle of Creomul i w;*-"■’• fori 
demanding you mu. • ’Aeg'tMt w!? , V sV" V 11 4U- ••aCL •'---- - ----1quickly allays the cmizh«- grain
“  »nil, ato have your money l uClc sum. \
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SOMETHING TO SEE
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ime
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•’.bag down the halls 
sweater tucked in a 

and when we get up
Wi
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call

entrai part
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.f Kt

is a 
grey

clo»e,
- J »net Rnark. 

mething tu really catch your 
- .!, yri' Jones' luniher jackot 
‘■■hilf Betty S ale's eye catch- 
a *• 1 l • sw eater worn vvith a 
il.iu1 ki*t. Yum! Yum!
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WE BUY and SELL USED CARS
Seit While the Market is Hot

Past and Present 
In 187(1 Gran ■ n:a had 
Who had a timid heart 
They sat this far apart.

In 1000. Mother had 
ieiul who was bashful a 
Do you think he kissed her 
Why. he didn’t ever try.

' I
IVf

louii! >noit* 
ake foa pos

liefere I wake 
. .1,til's sake.

d
boy
shy.

D
l»i

you ever see 
ever see 

\ou ever see 
you ever sei 
you ever see

a match box 
a cat tish? 
a porch swing 

a b, II hop? 
a horse fly?

>or Sat 
to for 1 
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tir plan 
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d arra:

Beauty— a girl worth

-a girl who knows 
s. but is never asked

Bathing
wading for.

Old M aid- 
all the answer 
the question.

An Old Fla: 
uses to burn 
f rienrl.

Caterpillars— little worms with 
fm coats.

Blondes— chemistry's 
ing contribution to the

"EX
MEN!

RETURNS
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AS FACULTY

me — what a
up her new

viri
boy

outstand-
world.

THE CAT’S
•You

WHISKERS
-limed me one time 

I too often" -Hello, people— glad 
see ya. kid— glad to see ya— . 

T ':.t song reminds me of many 
■if the people in CHS. Take for 
instance, the case of Hardy Sand- 

I ers— first it was Vera— then it 
i Get aid, but it seems a- though

l i t U T  COMPANY

$

KAfSEK-l RAZLIt AUTOMOBILES 
Frazer Tractors Rototiller

! tt/.er Farm Equipment
$

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

H A R V E S T E R

We I >ve received cjiute a number of parts, for 
'factors and motor trucks, We have an experienced 
r < an . ir raetor and truck repairing and would be 
t;*«*d to b“ l • ■ nu with your repair needs now.

Now is .lie time to get your oil filter elements for 
> on, 1 rat Dirs and (rucks. Have nice stock of these 
on ■and now.

For your convenience we have Ii - ter po in ts and 
"  t js  for most any lister or cultivator you mat have.

We can make delivery on the following machines: 
No. f> Hammer Feed Mill.
No. .‘5 Cream Separator.
No. 3, 5 h. p. Engine and pump jack.

WEISS FARM IMPLEMENT

Kendrick 1,as bec-n giving Gerald
ident;'• of liâtes so— draw your

condì isioils.
Veiah, l - uppose everyone has

just about final d what a good
time evei y•>I:C bad at the picnic
Fi iday uìkIit,. Since the moon was
full ,and tlie star- were bright,
ciU-lte a fei ■ .unies were taking
ad vai UUTf of il : Boiity and Boh-

Janet, Miles, and Wayne:
Betty and Brock; “ Shaney" and

W
UHS
is Ú 
I'act,
¡is a

half
>elV' 
ill* i:
past 
dent 
and • 
min* 

N 
at 1 
colle 
highi 

Hi 
ing, 
to I 
The 
com : 
and

lid you

G n

his
he

t. : . i; ; Kathy a d Danny; “ Boog- 
•r" and “ Dee;" Jo Ann and Car
ies. May In more, who knows!

More fun! Where? At Peggy’s 
puity Friday night. It seems as 
liouvli she and Leon (McBeath) 

didn't do so bad either.
TO i "  ' move pretty scenery

. on Evelyn's toad; isn't there, 
Bcttx anil Kathy? That is show
ing ’em, F,: oek.

Maltha and Dot were together 
Friday. Saturday anti Sunday 
nights-

Seon at church Sunday night: 
Betty and Brock, Danny and 
Kathy, and “ Shaney" and M. W.

I wonder who i?illy Bond is 
lovingly look: g at now? Couldn't 
be Elizabeth Joy, ’cause she's in 
grade s, hooi.

Mary Jo Short and H. L. Blev* 
in.- were taking in the sights Tues
day night. But we couldn’t sec 
who was in the hack seat!

What's this between Vera and 
Travis? Vera, give 'em a chance.

We can't keep up with Jo Ann 
land Mary Ruth. If it isn't Paul 
and Beverly, it's Miles and Lar- 

I ry !
Patsy and Carol are on the ; 

“ outs again. It looks as though 
Jack Newell from Vernon is heat- 1 
ing Carol’s time!

Maggie and Peggy were really 
I taking "Thalia" in Saturday night.
| Bov ! \\ hat a time!

W,' heai Gwendolyn Ownbey 
: l,as oef i -•(■; pi,;g out lately. Who 
is the man. Gwendolyn? 

j Seen “ buzzin' ' around town 
Saturday with Jesse Whitfield was 
Maty Normal». Well! Well!

J. < . Autry and Mary Short 
-eein to he oi; the beam.

We wonder if Jimmie Swan’s 
cun ent mat i Bill Chumbley? 

j ifuba! Huba!
| Saturday night brought on one 
of “ Sister’s” specials. A dance, 
of course!

| Say. has anyone else seen C. 
D.'s cousin? Oo-la-la! Ineidental 
ly, that new music teacher isn’t 
CHS**’*̂ ° n e "̂es‘ W’elcome to

Virginia Bell, why don’t

r'll; 
an 1 

B
bitio 
stia' 
are 1 

W
tioni 
mon 
help 
in h 

V. 
Flat

like to return to 
unit1 day as a teacher? That 
t what Mr. Black did; in 
it is his third return, first 
-tudent, second as a tcach- 
lil now aftti three and a 
eats the Navy, where he 
. as Pharma ist Mate l-l . 
t rain on the faculty. From 
rumors, we know the stu- 
consitlered Mr. Black “ tops" 
s third return shows his ad- 
on and feeling for CHS. 
th Texas Teachers' College 
nton and Sul Ross Teachers' 
e at Alpine gave him his 

education.
favorite pastimes are read- 

istening to concerts, going 
itieos. and football games, 
la'est hook he read befme 
g to teach here vva.- “ Crime 
juishment.''
it hors A weigh" is his five - 

■.■ie. li.griu Bergman aad 
Gaiion ret .dve his votes 

best actresses in Hollywood. 
■ Wildcat has alwavs eau. iit 
tention. As :i siudent 1 .<-i** 
is the critic for the papet. 
thit". about < HS that on 
■tl him most is the larg > c i - 
'lit. He will :each I! i-h 
pooch.
i:g a native Texan, his an 

is to lie a ra? chi r. r-lioiu 
and shoe-string pa'ames 

is favorite foods, 
ili' 'i the Navv i e wa> .‘ la- 
1 in New Orleans f ir  eight 
ts. The Fi nch Quarter 
make this the city of cities. 
< .pinion.

Icome hack to CHS. Mr.
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POP LARITY CONTEST 
TC "-EGIN SOON

S| ing redis around every year, 
and ■ ith it comes tm* annual Sen-

O H N
Phon

you

Honest, you'd think he took v.-Hj 
atomic power—the way he accel«: 
and travels. . .  Swoo-oo-sh!. . .  An: 
gives you a hint of the new-dav v: 
that your car will display, using Co:
N-tane . . . the hushed new gau

. . .  Tough to tie?. . .  Say, it 
lough to stay near you, leaving q0. (Mem 
hghts, as to pass you on the open National 
Best of all though, Conoco N-tantJ80cil*tu 
be mighty easy on your ears! For-' ^ ^  
a new-day example of quiet—as fo? 
by all our success with airpower's*; 
octane fuels.

Our far-reaching wartime prtf]_ 
and all our previous deep research 
both plainly evident in Conoco N 1
. . .  in overstuffing your tank with; ^
age . . .  in taking the fuss out of V 
starting . . .  in powering you*c" RMde 
fully but quietly! Him .Tel

Get Conoco N*tane ; give yourc^Jffff^ 
your spirit a joyous lift! Con—— —  
Oil Company K> f t /

RAN<

BLALOCK OPERATION . . .  Dr. 
Alfred Blalock, Johns Hopkins bo»- 
pltal surgeon, who has developed 

•rglral correction lor mal/orma- 
n of Uic heart. Coprnoh« 1945. 

Continenti--------
NEW-DAY GASOLI
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AGRICULTURE
cd. r .  ■•ton, County Agent.)
H BOYS GROW FARM CROPS
While • lot of emphasis has 
en put, on livestock ami poul- 
f  growing and not so much 
••» has been given to farm 
jpa, M we are giving results o f 
ya growing cotton, wheat and 
ain aorghum. Each will he ra
ced to an acre value to show 
j  comparative returns of these
JP*
The boy growing cotton was 
ayne Wneeler who lives in the 
veraide community, lie had 30 
rea of cotton on d e e p sandy

r t  ~~?He produced 20 hales o f cot- 
I n ilM 1 approximately 7 tons o f 
^ u u v fcd . h u  average price for lint 

“ is 20c and $52.00 per ton for 
IHOfl COlftsd. HU gross returns totaled 
V ,270.00. His expenses which
lA llf f  voived planting seed, hoeing, 
•<UIli nt, harvaet, hauling, processing 
t'Vespro~d cultivation totaled $1,200.70. 
to theses'» return» for his l a b o r  was
00 , r> r: 71.00 or $32.70 per acre.
h t: jauvaa Howard Williams was
1 r.ivr, v.™ ■»owing wheat, located 
nan'?«?'? st eaat of Crowell on his fath- 
™ T w c 'l  fttm . He hail 10 acres of 
x hkegioat which yielded 210 bushels 
couch or grain that sold for $1.44 per 
y buck, anal, • total gross return of

I C|f02.40. His expenses for seed, 
J ‘•eIVnting, harvesting, etc., was 
Colds,Br.-1.00. This gave him a net re

nt of $231.40 or $23.14 per

boy growing gram «or- 
um, pure Bonita, was II. A. 
hite, who had 3 acres in his 
>t HU yield was 96 bushels 
it brought $192.00 and his ex- 
nse was $26.00 which netted 
n $166.00, less rent, will net 
n $110.77, or $33.26 per acre. 
We have numerous other re-

(S

give keen competition in larger 
shows in the state, as ten of the 
best out of a group of eighteen 
shown will he entered at a dis- 
tiict fair at Wichita Falls, Febru- 
aiy, 27-28, and March 1.

The reserve champion and grand 
champion calves o f the show were 
shown by two brothers and are in
deed real calves, bred by the 
League Ranch. These same hoys 
took high honors last year with 
their calves and have a good 
chance to repeat the same feat 
this year.

The boys and myself had a great 
day and enjoyed the hospitality 
of our neighboring county. A free 
dinner was served which was ex
cellent.

The eight calves cut hack were 
sold at auction and brought a price 
ranging from 17c to 25c per 
pound.

All sold locally and most of 
them will go into the local freezer 
locker.

BANG’S TEST COMING UP
During the month o f March Dr. 

C. F. Layton o f the United States 
Bureau o f Animal Industry is 
scheduled to be in Foard County, 
on a return visit. We have not 
been advised of the exact date.

There have been received sev
eral new applications for Bang’s 
test which have been forwarded 
to the Fort Worth office. We 
will continue to take applications 
up to the date of his visit to th» 
county.

He no doubt will visit those he 
missed on his last visit to the 
county, for one reason or another.

Since he makes his own itiner
ary I will not know his routing un
til he notifies me o f his plans.

We again would like to call at
tention to the fact that any herd 
in the county can become clean 
in a few years by beginning now 
to vaccinate the calves that are

— ------ to he kept on the farm or ranch
rta but these give a good idea and by testing the remaining cat- 

returna to boys. We would | tic, and eliminating gradually all

S e to a«e more boys get into the 
>p game. Many o f them are 
ing so more than in previous
ura.

P ro d s , CLUB p|G a n d  c a l f  
IOW DATE FIXED—--- r>n

'_jThe majority of the hoys own- 
; hogs and beef calves seem to 
/or Saturday, April 20, as the 
be for  the show.
They will meet soon to work out 
ilr plans, personnel ami class- 
and place for holding the show, 

¡1 arrange for financing ‘ L‘

Classified A d Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum '15c

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good water soften
er, cottage size.— Mrs. T. X. Bell. 

32-1 tc

FOR SALE —  Two-room house 
three-fourths mile east of Gam- 
bleville school house. Sec Edward 
Brock. 32-3tp

CROWELL 
-  ' ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
i I Regular meeting, 

J m  ^Friday night after 
y r t ' l  2nd Monday, 
~**^/ March 15

A. 1!. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Summerour Hi-Bred 
cotton seed, 1st year.— Ernest 
Earthman, 2 !_. miles northeast of 
Thalia. 32-4tp

FOR SALE— Table-top gas cook 
stove, enamel-top kitchen table, 
folding bed and dinette suite.—  
Mrs. II. E. Thomson. 32-1 tc

FOR SALE— I will cut salt cedar 
stays and bring to my house 2 
miles north of Lockett for 4<: 
each. See or write Bud Minyard, 
Rt. 3, Vernon, Texas. 25-8tp

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and I.n-t Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. 0 . O. F. D-tll.
MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING 
i Saturday Night,

/pf  March 16
Members u-gently re
quested tc attend. Via-

FOR SALE— One good four-room
house. See Tom Smith, 2 ’4 miles ___ _______  ________
east o f Margaret or Mrs. J. S. itjrs always welcome.
Smith, 3429 Marshall St., Ver- MORGAN PRICE. W. M 
non. 32-2tp

FOR SALE -640-acre farm, 620 
acres in cultivation, 3 miles from 
town, 3-room modern house, hard
wood floors, lights and gas, good
out buildings, housing for six hun
dred liens. School bus by door. 
Price. $20.00. terms.— Riley Price, 
real estate, Seagraves, Texas. 

27-5tp

the

*y .

N T :-
—  " *  ir wi

not immune as a result of the re
placements by previously vacci
nated calves.

This has been done by one Here
ford breeder here in the county 
who now has a free herd. Of 
course no infested cattle ¡ire ever 
brought into this herd. Thinkt it 
over.

Testing is not practical if chang
es are constantly being ma Ic in 
the herd on the farm or ranch.

FARM LABOR CENTERS 
AN ASSET

Foard County should very se
riously consider the establishment 
o f a Farm Labor Camp to be used 
by migratory labor and harvest 
hands and machine operators who 
regularly make this county dur
ing the grain and cotton harvest.

The Farm Labor Administra
tion will contribute $200.00 to 
supplement any local funds ex
pended in the development of such 
a project.

The major need is a large shed,

Four of the boys, Jimmy R u s 
t y .  Charles Wishon, Ginger 

•nd Gordon Bell Jr., went 
„  down to Munday last Sat- 
to observe the Knox Cottn- 

T H  Club Calf Show and try 
’ ir wings at livestock judging, 
rhete boys made a good show- 
• in competition with more ex- 
•ienced boys. They were sec- 
1 in the contest, being excelled 

the Knox County boys. One 
the boya, Ginger Johnson, won equipped with tables, showers, pit 
ond place in the individual con-1 toilets, water, parking room un- 
t with • a cre  of 290. The team j der a shed, and brick furnaces 
re for Kn x County was 840 j for cooking.

FoardTCounty was 810. i it has been definitely shown 
boys got to see some real 1 hat n igrant groups are now plan- 
cmfyi.’ -. calves that will J ning their activities around such

centers, and do not favor areas 
where these accommodations are 
not available, and that counties 
having these centers are able to 
secure pickers and other farm 
labor without difficulty.

Thing it c--er and give me your 
rer.ctiou.i at once.

FOR SALE —  Good two - room, 
frame house and two lots in east 
part of Crowell. Also four-room 
house with hath and storm cellar.
• iii-ft. lot. See J. R. Beverly or 
Claude C alia way. 32-2tc

FOR SALE— 120-acre farm neai 
Crowell. Also good 5-room house 
with hath and garage in Crowell, 
anil good building suitable for ma
chine -hop or garage.—  H. D. 
Nelson. 32-ltp

FOR SALE— 320-acre farm. 300 
acres in cultivation, new land, 
good for cotton and small grain; 
improved, sch ml bus by door, pos
session, $20.00. A number o f 
large and small farms, priced from ( 
$15.00 to $30.00. Write for list. 
— Riley Price, real estate. Sea- 
grave?, Texas.

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary, 

lip Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet ton’ght (Thursday), at 8:00 
I at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER. Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A F. & A. M..

March 11, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eai*? month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors we'come.

Work in E. A. degree.
J. L. BELL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Young people j Meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Woi an’s Socitey of Chiistian 

Service. .'J o'clock Monday after
noon.

Mil-week service, 7:30 o ’clock
VN cur day evening in Co-Labor- 

C-- room.
D. D. Denison, Pastor.

Fint Baptist Church
Sunday—
10:0(1 a. in. - Sunday School.
1 I *00 a. m.— Worship Service. 
6:39 p. m.— Training Union.
7 :'¡n p. m.— Worship Service. 
Wednesday—
7:0() p. m. — Sunday School 

Cabinet Meeting.
7 :3U p. m.— Prayer Meeting.

Thalia Methodist Church
Sunday, Feb. 24. 1946.
Sunday School, ¡0 a. ni. 
Sermon, 11 a. m.
“ Two great sins.”  Text: James 

4:17.
Sunday night services, 7 p. m. 
Young People, 6:30 p. ni.
W. S. C. S.. Monday, Feb. 25. 
If you have some spare time on 

Sunday why not come to church. 
Don’t spend it with some one who 
would come.

1.. B. TAYLOR. Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday;
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. 
Training Union at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday:
W. M. U. at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday :
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Everyone cordially invited.

C. R. HUDSON, Pastor.

M a r g a r e :  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

N o Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 

27-*tp Creek.--J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Found NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
T trespassing of any kind allowed

o f  Crowell 1 " n lan<*-— P’urcl Halsell. tl

H S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H AIL. Etc.
Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

FOUND— On streets 
last Wednesday, purse containing 
money. Owner can have same by ¡ TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunfc- 
descritdng purse and paying for j ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
this ad.— S. W. Gentry. 32-lte | kind allowed on any land, owned

nr leased by me.— W. B. John
son. 11-tfcSalesmen W anted

RAWI.EIGH ROUTE now open......... . ■ NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or
1 opportunity for permanent, trespassing of any kind allowed

i rnfitable work. Start promptly, on my 
’Arite K.iwloigh’s. Dept. TXB- 

75-K. Memphis, Tenu.

Wanted

m i m
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free I'lans and 

Estimates
OHN BANNISTER

Phones 123 and 107

W e Solicit 
FAR M  LOANS

V wbai
acctlf*
.. An:
•day v: 
ngCflf 
w ga»
it wC'*nrtnf my 17th year with th« 
U ^ J re a t  National Life Insurance 
ving "*o. (llam bcr of the State and 
operational Life —  Underwriter»

I Fort JOE COUCH 
-asfc' 
iwer's

a Dr. Hines Clark
SoN PHYSICIAN 

SURGEON
Offices In

ourC’ V  Reader’» Dru« Store
!«• Toi. 27W. Res. Tol. «2

router"
Cotti«-

FAR M  and 
RANCH  LOANS  
Gwwell National 

Loan Asa’n.
al Land Bank Loans
ars.
issioner Loans from 
years.
75',i of the normal 

1 value of the land 
lege to pay all or any 

*«f it at any time.
[jÿg fficm  North of

Two Minute Sermooa
(By Thornca Hastwell)

A Boy’s Kite: When 1 was a 
small boy it was necessary that I 
nuke with my own hands arid wits 
most o f the toys and tools with 
which I amused myself. As I re
call it. I and the boys of my gang, 
never lacked for things with which 
to play. We derived more pleas
ure I think from the making of 
our toys many times over than 
we would have experienced had 
we been able to go to the store 
and buy them ready made. Among 
the many things we made v, as 
kites. It was a mark of skill in 
the group to construct a kite that 
would take out two balls of tv-no 
and stand motionless in the shy 
as though it was a fixture there. 
Though I knew how to make that 
kind of kite 1 never understood 
the scientific principle that matte 
it fly and mount up into the ss; .
I found out after 1 bc'-jme older 
and no longer flew kites that it 
was the pressure of the wind and 
the counter null o f the siring t ;at 
caused the kite to fly. *b - kite 
merely utilized the resistance 
against it and mounted upward. 
Our lives are much like kites. By 
adjusting ourselves to our world 
and meeting and overcoming re
sistance we advance and make 
progress. As the kite would net 
fly on a calm, still day so men 
surrounded with ease and no re
sistance do not advance. As with 
the kite the resistance we en
counter provides the means by j 
which we mount higher.

Letters, hooks, and newspaper 
cuttings belonging to Peter Hans- 
brough Bell, governor o f Texas 
from 1850 to 1853. have been pre
sented to the University of Tex
as library archives hy Mrs. B. B. 
Broun of York, Alabama. Of pai - 
ticular interest, also, arc maps of 
Texas and Indian Territory, show
ing railroad lines.

It took John Hays Hammond, 
famous engineer, two days to earn 
his first dollar. He did it at the 
age o f 11, panning gold in Nevada.

place.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

NO FISHING or HUNTING, or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on the City lake property. Please 

... .• r obey these regulations. —  Jim
WANTED— House mover to move rook, Mayor. 21-tfc
■ ¡-room hon e.— Tom Smith. 2'.a 1 
miles east of Margaret. 32-2tp

WANTED— House to rent. Phone 
34-W.— Dun Brisco, Box 302. 

28-5tp

WANTED TO BUY —  Good 5- 
room house in Crowell, reason
ably close in.— C. I.. Bridges, Bet
ter Way Laundry. 31-3tc

WANTED— Hand ironing to do 
in rear of Norris Jewelry Shop.—  
Miss Babe Blue. 30-4tp

TERRACING— We are doing ter
racing for Government money and 
will appreciate your patronage.—  
Johnnie Gamble and Kenneth 
Greening. 29-4tp

R O O FIN G
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Sunday, FT-b. 24. 194(>.
Sunday Si:hoo !. 10 a. ni.
We have eias.-i- - for all

ant to i mo. Why not <
mdav in ono (■f these das

L. B TAYLOR, Past

who
enroll

F i r » t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Sunday
10:00 a .nt.,Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.. Preaching Service.
7:30 p. m., Training Union.
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service.
Monday
8:30 p. ni., W. M. U.
7:30 p. m.. Cabinet Meeting.
Wednesday
8 :00 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at It a. ni.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

night at 8 :()<> o ’clock.
Preaching at 7 :00 o'clock Sun

day evening.
Everybody is welcome to at

tend these services.
R. E. COVINGTON, Pastor.

F o a r d  C i t y  C h u r c h
Sunday School e>. ery Sunday.
Preaching every k .-t and third 

itunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

I r u s c o t t  a n d  Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Trascott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is .-x- 
tetided to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will II. Houghton, D. 

D.. President, Moody Bible In
stitute. Chicago.

A New Year'« Menage
In the midst of the broken and 

the fleeting, we remind ourselves 
there is such u thing us per-
muneney.

God's world goe or,. Of couise, 
it is not His world by submis on

SAFETY SLOGANS 3

as yet. luit it b 
purchase, and 

I realization of 
is just ahead.
The years an- 

customs, are 
is who are g

Hi- by 
provi- 

its re-
But it 
flying, 

changing, 
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of a changing world, 
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■ world
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Those of 
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God’s Wor 
abiding than 
i i the Word He gu 
er o f both said 
earth shall pass 
word shall not pa
24:35). I

There is a meai ingful phrase I 
in I Peter 1 :23, where it is said 
of the Word of God that it “ liveth 
and abideth forever." This would 
-eem to indicate it not only per
sist-. but it progress» -. It is not ' 
only an abiding but a living Word. ,

God’s Son goes on. Of course, 
for He is the Eternal Son o f the 
Eternal Father. Because He could 
say of His past. “ Before Abraham 
was I am." the Holy Spirit said 
of His future, "the same forever.”  
Yes, indeed. He abideth faithful'

Automobile drivers are far b e 
hind the eais of today when it  
comes to then skill in driving, 

i Most of the automobile accidents 
that take live of thousands o f 
persons each year could be pre
vented with the i xercise of care 
and caution.

Keep all poisons under lock ami 
key if there are children in the 
home.

It may seem hearties- ti. pas.- 
i up a hitchhiker but ti • lone * ur 
driver who does not, take- a long 
chance.

Andrew ( ai ■■ g:e made hi first 
money by peddling a cart full o f 
gooseberric Do u farmer 
Dunfermb < Si* ¡.¡nd.

Far 
lle
the 

"Heaven 
away, hut my 

away” ( Matt.

le t  Me Get You Some
DR. MILKS

God’s child goes o 
believer in Chris;, is 
with Him that lie e-i 
press it in such 
where I am. there y 
so.”

God's work goes 
look especially hard 
Christ in this kind < 
is possible. And th« 
commensurate alway . 
b-_r o f revival history 
ing. for there we -ee 
can do when a few det 
Him a chance.
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L E A V E  P R E J U D I C E  AT H O M E

“ Travel is a bond corrective fot
mental neai sight.-lines:----if th e 1
traveler will cast aside hi- prej
udices. People will see what they 
look for. the ugly or the beauti
ful. If they seek tilings to con
demn. they will find them in plen
ty and return home more prej
udiced and arrogant than ever." 
— Paul P. Harris, Founder and 
President Emeritus of Rotary In
ternational. writing in a recent 
number o f The Rotarian magazine.

Walter T. Rolfe, for 18 years 
a professor o f design at the Uni
versity of Texas, has resigned his 
position to enter private practice 
of architect'-:!' in Houston and 
Beaumont. He has been chair
man o f the department of archi
tecture for in years, and has been 
prominent in both Austin and 
University civic and cultural pro
grams.

IT T IT II  YOUR responsibilities, 
^VV/can you afford to let a Head
ache, Muscular Pains, Functional 
Monthly Pains or Simple Neural
gia slow you down? Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills have been bring
ing relief from these common dis
comforts for nearly sixty years.
iCountless American housewives 

consider Anti-Pain Pills almost 
as much of a necessity in the 
medicine cabinet, as is flour in the 
kitchen cupboard. They have- Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills in the! • .- 
many of them carry these F -le 
pain relievers in purse or hand
bag. They are prepared for the-e 
miner aches and pains that some
times occur in almost every family 
—AP.E YOU? Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills are pleasant to take 
and do not upset the st> math.

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PilL 
at your drug store. Re. . ,r 
package 23 tablets 23*. Economy 
package 123 tablets $1.00. CAU
TION—Take only as directed.

Q U ICK  F ï l lZ F  FR0!VS
Sym ptom s of Distress A ris ing  from

STOMACH ULCERS 
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Notice
NOTICE— 1 am now prepared to 
make machine buttonholes at my 
home. —  Frances Cook. Phone 
173-R. 32-4tc

all Stata Bank

Atoms are so small that 100,- 
000.000 of them laid side by side 
would not measure an inch.

NOTICE— We notv have plenty 
of VIT-A-WAY mineral on hand. 
— .Johnson Produce. 25-2tc

NOTICE
I can give you expert watch and 

clock repair service at my home, 
five blocks west o f court house. 
Your business appreciated and all 
work guaranteed. Phone 49-J.—  
Forrest Burk. 30-tfc

NOTICE— We are now ready for 
business. Write for latest cata
logue.— Maxon Nurseries, Vernon, 
Texas. 22-8tc

Home Town Shopping
It is a pleasant thing to go out 

into the home stores and buy 
goods. The shoppers are welcomed 
by people who know them well. 
They get a warm greeting. If 
people are not waiting for their 
turn, the store people are glad 
to stop and exchange talk. The 

THREE OF A KIND WIN . . . Trip- clerks are anxious to serve, and 
let calves, all females, born an (he if there is time they are glad to 
Baker farm, AveriU Park, N. T., talk about the relative merits of 
have their first picture taken while different lines. One can be con- 
frolicking in their stalls. The young M cnt of making a good purchase, 
ones were reported “ doing very 
nicely.”

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sunday, 9:00. 
May-Scptember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd arid 5th Sundays, 8:00.

HOW LONG CAN IT 
SMASH RECORDS?

Presidents Calvin Coolidge, U,
S. Grant, Andrew Jackson, thorn- , entertainment programs 
as Jefferson, and Martin van turns from a home town 
Buren were hed headed.

Famous red heads: Lord Byron, 
noet and eccentric; Julius Caesar,

In the same stores you meet 
i your townspeople, and there are 
many pleasant conversations. Peo
ple make dates for social affairs, 
or consult about organization and

One re- 
hop

ping excursion feeling that he has 
been to a sort o f pleasant party.

President William Henry Har- 
who became bald; and Andrew ri«on studied medicine, but he did

Only 20 per cent o f those who
till the soil in Japan own the land ----  ----------  ------- ----------
on which they live and work. 'Carnegie, merry money-maker. | not become a doctor.

Luckily for the motorist, the 
price o f gasoline has not kept 
pace with the rising cost o f oil 
discovery. According to a finan
cial analysis o f thirty leading oil 
companies, the estimated cost of 
finding and developing a barrel of 
oil now is more than double that 
of the pre-war years. The cost 
of developing a new barrel of 
crude oil was 62.5 cents in 1944. 
compared with an average of 28.7 
cents in the three pre-war years, 
1937-39. The analysis covers the 
eleven-year period. 1934 through 
19 14.

The price of gasoline has not 
gone up in step with unavoidable 
cost increases because the oil in
dustry has managed through great
er operating efficiency to absorb 
the costs. In fart, a large part of 
the price of a gallon o f gasoline 
is not the chaige of an oil com
pany. hut a tax.

Actually during the past few 
decades, the price o f gasoline has 
been reduced steadily, even though 
the industry has had to look far j 
and dig deep for new petroleum | 
reserves. If the increased effic
iency of oil companies had not | 
resulted in a declining price, to- 1 
day's motorist would be acutely j 
conscious o f the gas taxes that I 
have been superimposed on the 
price o f gasoline.

The above is a concrete illus
tration o f the way in which a high j 
degree o f production efficiency 
can overcome rising costs and tax- | 
es. but it cannot do the “ impos-1 
sible" forever.— Industrial News 
Review. j

Have Your Farm Machinery 
Repaired

We have a good -took o f parts for Minneapoli-- 
Moline machinery and are prepared tw repair your 
tractors and farm machinery. We solicit your repair 
jobs.

Sales and Service for 

M IN NEAPOLIS-M OLINE T R A C T O R S  

and F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y

Foard County Implement Co.
L. V. ANDERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

FR EE SERVICE!
D on ’t allow  your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  
will rem ove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Cali us collect and w e’ ll respond im 
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas
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Maj. Earnest Gloyna 
Weds Miss Lehman 
Sunday Afternoon

The marriage o f Major Earnest 
F. Gloyna. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna o f Thalia, and 
Miss \g' es Mary Lehman, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehman 
o f  Five-in-tVne was solemnized 
Sunday afternoon. Feb. IT. at the 
home of the bride.

Rev. Ed J. Schopka. pastor o f 
the Catholic Church of Vernon, 
read the vows for the double ring 
ceremony before an improvised 
altar placed against a background 
o f  tall palms and flanked by im
mense clusters o f white carna
tions and irises and white tapers 
in cathedral candelabra. A white 
weddir g carpet was placed for 
the bride and groom.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
lovely white satin wedding gown 
trimmed in seed pearls and ex
tending into a regal train. The

bodice was designed with sweet
heart neckline and long sleeves, 
the waist line marked with seed 
pearls and slanting low to the 
right side where it was gathered 
into a large bow. Her fingertip 
veil o f bridal illusion was gath
ered at the «-own into a tiara of 
seed pearls. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white carnations cen
tered with an orchid o f  purple, 
with white satin streamers.

Miss Margueritte Lehman, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of hon
or and w ore a gown o f misty pink 
marquisette < ver pink satin, and 
carried u bouquet o f pink carna
tions. Captain Theron L. Lehr 
o f Lubbock served as best man to 
the groom.

As pre-nuptial music, Miss
Clover Luiille Zonders of Austin 
sang "Because" and *‘Ave Maria,”  
'i ng accompanied by Mrs. Leo 

Cummings who also played the 
wedding music.

Only members of the immediate 
familie' and a few close friends 
attended the marriage hut the 
reception which followed was at
tended by approximately 250 
guests. Bouquets of pink and 
white carnations and irises added 
to the decorative scheme o f the

reception rooms. The dining table 
was covered with white lace and 
decorated with pink satin ribbon 
a'ranged in the form of a heart. 
I; the centei of the heart stood 
the three-tiered decorated wed
ding cake. Wedding tapers in 
white with pink overlaid flanked 
the cake arrangement. Pink and 
white sweetpeas encircled the 
whole. The punch howl and ap
pointments were of crystal.

Miss Jeanette Pollard served 
punch and was assisted by Miss 
Helen Tiroff. Mrs. Lee Lehman 
and Miss Lydia Schmoker serv
ed the cake. The guests were di
rected into the gift room by Mrs. 
.1. K. Campbell and Miss Her
minia Karcner presided at the 
bride's book. Incidental music 
for the reception was furnished 
by Mrs. W. P. Thomas, Mrs. P. 
\V. Hendrix and Mrs. Guy Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gloyna are both 
graduates of Fivesin-One High 
School. Mrs. Gloyna then attend
ed Our Lady of the l.ake School 
in San Antonio and Catholic Uni
versity in Washington, 1>. C.

Major Gloyna attended Texas 
Technological College at Lub- 
1 ■ ck. where he majored in Civil 
Engineering. He spent II months 
or active duty in the ETO with 
the Army Engineers. The couple 
will make their home in Wichita 
Falls .

Engagement of 
Miss Mayme Lee 
Teague Announced

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Mayme L e e  
Teague, to William Gause Smith, 
Major in the United States Army.

Major Smith has recently re
turned from the European Theater 
of Operations ami is now on ter
minal leave after having served 
eighteen months overseas. He is 
the son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
H. B. Smith o f Mullins, S. C.

Miss Teague was reared in 
Crowell and is at the present time 
Girl Scout Executive Director in 
Hot Springs, Ark.

ROLL FILM
Developing Printing —  Enlarging
A Complete I tint Developing Plant Offering 

Fast Mail Service.

• Ladies and Men s Portraits
• Family Groups
• Weddings
• Photo Copies
• Babies and Children Our Specialty
NORMA GREENE STU DIO

1S26 Pto>t Street. Vernon. Texas

BIG STO CK  of

RADIO
BATTERIES

A-B P a ck s_______________________ _____ ______
1 '2-Volt PORTABLE A ....... .......... ............ ..........
l ' 2 -Volt PORTABLE A ______________________
6 7 4  Volt MINIATURE B ____________________
J5-Volt PORTABLE B _____ _____ _____________

$ô.9ô
_ - 55c 
. _55c 
$2.25 
$1.50

CR O W ELL R A D IO  SERVICE
Marion Crowell

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
■ of a moments notice/

■A .

Kenneth Archer 
Weds Miss Dillard 
in McKinney

The marriage o f James Ken
neth Archer, formerly of Crow
ell. now of McKinney, and Miss 
Mary Ann Dillard, also of Mc
Kinney, has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dillard, par
ents o f the bride, according to 
recent i n f o r m a t i on. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Archer, former residents of 
Crow e ll.

The ceremony was performed 
at the home of Rev. W. W. Stog- 
ner, the officiating minister on 
Saturday, January 5th.

Mrs. Archer has been employ
ed for the past year at the City 
Hospital in McKinney. Mr. Arch
er. who has recently received a 
discharge from the service, is now 
employed with the Dallas Power 
and Light Company in Dallas. He 
is a graduate of Crowell High 
School.

The couple now reside at 208 
East Anthony, McKinney.

TEL Class Meets 
at Luncheon for 
February Meeting

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School had its regu
lar monthly class meeting in the 
form of a covered dish luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Agnes Mc
Laughlin Thursday, Feb. 14. Mrs. 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Johnny 
Gamble were co-hostesses. Mrs. 
Howard Williams, president, was 
in charge of the meeting which 
opened with the song “ Ready”  by 
the group.

Mrs. Frank Moore gave the de
votional and a prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. Mrs. 
Lewis Godwin directed a Bible 
quiz. Mrs. K. W. Adams and Mrs. 
Homer Zeibig sang a duet.

Two guests. Mrs. E. W. Adams 
and Mrs. Dock Wright, were pres
ent. The following members at
tended: Mrs. ('. C. McLaughlin. 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mrs. J. F. 
Harden, Mrs. Ruth Anderson. 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, 
Mrs. Howard Williams, Mrs. Lewis 
Godwin, Mrs. Homer Zeibig. Mrs. 
Mabel Burns. Mrs. Frank Moore 
and the hostesses.

The next meeting will he on the 
third Thursday in March.

Birthday Dinner for 
Mrs. J. A. Abston Sun.

Mrs. J. A. Abston was honored 
at her home in Thalia Sunday in 
observance of her 8l!th birthday. 
All her seven children were pres
ent as well as grandchildren and 
other relatiVes. Sixty-tive enjoy
ed thi dinner and the celebration.

Tin se present were Mrs. Ab
ston, the honorce: Less Abston 
and family of Thalia: Tom Ab
ston and family of Thalia; Boh 
Abston and family of Crowell: 
Bert \bston and family of Ray- 
land: Mrs. Winnie Phillips and 
fantil; o f Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rennels of Bryan; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson and family 
of G.'liland: Mrs. Grace Bridges 
of Rayland; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ab
ston and family o f Five-in-One; 
Mr. : d Mrs. Hubert Abston and 
family of Fargo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubei t Roberson and family of 
Rope ■ ille; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Shool and family of Iowa Park; 
Mr. i d Mrs. Raymond Bell and 
fantil of Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Phillips of Levelland: Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Humphries of 
Level'- ind; Earl Phillips and chil
dren of Anson: W. A. Colson and 
son > ' Wellington; Mrs. Velma 
Janie of Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. < lark Rennels of Bryan and 
Mr. :.nd Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
of Tl ilia.

Mi Abston had ten grandsons 
and ' ite grand son-in-law, who 
were u service and had overseas 
duty. Vl! have retur cd except one 
gran«!.-on, Alton Abston. who is 
static ed at Oohu, Hawaii. Those 
who have returned have received 
disch ges. The grandsons are 
Robert Abston. Burl Absto.i, Iloi- 
ace Abston, Alton Alston, Earl 
Philli % Damon Phillips. .1 W. 
Philli' -. A. C. Phillips. F. L. Ken
nels, Clark Rennels and Morris 
Humphries. grand son-in-law. 
They -erved in various hra.iches 
of th service.

Homebuilder«’ Class 
Meets at Club House

The Homebuilders’ Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School met on 
February 12, at the Adelphtan 
Club House at a lovely “ sweet
heart”  covered dish supper party.

The house was decorated with 
hearts and cupids and lace doilies 
formed the centerpieces for each 
quartet table at which the meal 
was served. After the supper, all 
enjoyed games of forty-two.

Twenty-three were present in
cluding several out - o f - town 
guests. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Lovelady, Burl Love- 
lady and Mrs. Bill Russell o f Riv
erside and Woodland, C alif.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs. David 
Eaton, Mrs. Foster Davis and Mrs. 
Richard Fergeson.

P. T. A. CHORAL CLUB
The P. T. A. Choral Club will 

have a brief business session at 
the DeLuxe Cafe Thursday af
ternoon at 4:15. All members
requested to be present as there 
will be important business to be 
discussed.

meeting. The pledge was repeat
ed and the motto and club prayer. 
IVggy Traweek led the group in 
singing "God Bless America."

Mr. Dunkle. Knox County 
Agent, and Miss Lucille King. 
County II o m e Demonstration 
Agent, conducted separate meet
ings then for the boys and the 
girls. The girls were given a 
demonstration on buying and 
pruning trees. Many helpful 
ideas were brought out.

Two visitors, Mrs. Bill Owens 
and Mrs. Ozzie Turner, of the 
Ladies’ Home Demonstration Club, 
were present.

The next meeting will be in 
March. The girls will make feed
sack aprons at this meeting.

Brilliant Cast 
in “ Captain Eddie1

With Fred MacMurray starred 
in the title role and a brilliant sup
porting cast headed by Lynn Bari, 
Charles Bickford, Thomas Mitch
ell, Lloyd Nolan and James Glea
son, 20th Century-Fox’s now hit, 
“ Captain Eddie”  a Eureka Pic
tures production, is scheduled to 
be at the Rialto Theater on Sun
day and Monday, Feb. 24 and 25.

The story of Eddie Rickenback- 
er, the film reveals the xmazing 
drama of a man whose every move 
has made headlines and who, with 
his breathtaking, record-breaking 
exploist on the auto racing speed
way, daring in knocking enemy 
planes from the sky, and courage-

ous defiance of ae<
ed a hundred Iff*, 
ture and thrill.

REPAIR |
Upholstery work, 
rm»r. vacuum clear'. < 
fans and motors, k. I 
work, sewing mac ■

FIX IT
W- B PAULI

R.C.A.
We are selling R. C. A. Victor Radios > 

have the«e machine's in «tock as they are at, 
We now have a combination Victrola and 
display

V IC T O R  R . C. A .

AB FARM RADIO BA
now in stock.

Price

’ 5 M
ARCHER VARIETY STM e. Otis

1 RUSCOTT 4-H CLUB
'

Th Truscott 4-H Club met| 
Tuest’ iy, Feb .11*. in the school I 
build' g. Jimmy Wood, president.! 
o f th, boys' club, presided at the •

m u

Quick acting... easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

È k  f*  «  -, I

IF YOU HAKE AT HOME —you can 
m.,k>- all the delicious bread you want to, 
ary time you want to with wonderful New 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “ caught short”  with no yeast in 
th, house . . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
Weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

Former Resident 
Weds in Carlsbad, N. 
M., Saturday, Feb. 16

Mr. anti Jits. Ro.-coe Eubank, 
former residents o f Crowell, but 
now of Carlsbad, N. M„ have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. .Miss Louise Eubank, to 
Lt. Jack Harper of Louisville. Ky.. 
whieh took place Saturday night. 
Feb. 1G, at it o'clock, in the First 
Baptist Church of Carlsbad, with 
the Rev. A. L. Goodwin officiating.

Miss Kdwitia McGuire was maid 
of honor and the best man was J.
( . Landrutn. The bride attended 
the sell,- 1 of Crowell. She went 
to Carlsbad with her parents in 
1042.

Lt. Harper attended Kentucky 
schools and is a graduate o f the 
Carlsbad Army Air Field Bom
bardier school. At present he is 
en route from the Midland Army 
Air Field of Midland, Texas, to 
Langley Field. Va. Mrs. Harper 
will accompany him a> far as Fort 
Worth, where -he will spent a few 
days. She will join Lt. Harper 
at his base later in the month.

Children's Bureau statisticians 
confirm the popular belief that the ! 
proportion of births o f boy babies! 
increases during wartime and im- i 
mediately after.

<3 ASS SLIPPER

Ask to See 
Style No. 1100 

A - Sketched

Here is a "glass” slipper that 
Cin, rella couldn’t buy!

Mace of clear or black Vinyl, 
it gives as you walk, relieving 
any strain, yet holding your 
foot firmly. Made with a real 
leather sole, it sells for

Only $3.50

E D W A R D S
D R Y  G O O D S CO.

H A V E  YOU • • • •

Rendered Your Property
I  iK u ito n

for 1946 Taxes? &
M U ST BE REN D ERED  T O  G E T  YOUR 

H O M E S T E A D  E X E M P T IO N

ne in th«

lly F. Ot 
)wena, at 
’. Owens 
ait his gl 
ilativas, 

the An 
into i 

. He ret 
[await ai 
its tee fe 

on iIf you have not made your rendition, be sure to getir i“ nednth 
touch with your I ax Assessor-Collector and make certai: «d ot Ft 
that they are on the rendered roll. « end ofpetionml ,

losvo thi

Many people who are buying property from 0! . end 
through loan companies are under the impression t h a t - 2̂5 
the Loan Company renders their taxes for them. I His 
incorrect. Unless you have made the rendition yourseltPullU 
your taxes are unrendered. urnei

The law states that your property must be renderec I* 1 
NOW  or such property will be placed on the UNREN-®1B$J 
DERED ROLL and you will not be entitled to the HOM1 
STEAD privilege and you will have to pay the STATE nnment i 
T A X . iday  Ft

th 14th, 1 
■unced ĥ*

This tax assessor office will try to see you, but if you diseontim 
are missed, please call at the office, and the Tax Asses- 
sor-Collector will see that you are placed on the rendered

m m S T ?

\ our co-operation will be appreciated very much.

L DAVIS
Tax Assessor-Collector Foard County

Friday and Saturday. February 22 and 23
CHARLES STARRETT

‘ Rustlers of The Badlands”
—PLUS SECOND FE A TU R E-

JACK OAKIE PEGGY RYAN JOHNNY COY 
— in —

“On Stage, Everybody”
AJm —AFRICAN DIARY MONSTER, No. 4

R IA L T O
Sunday and Monday, February 21 and 25

FRED McMURRAY

“Captain Eddie” ,
(The Story of Rickenbaeker)

_ . . . , AWo— BEAU TIES and NEWS
Thu* Ail and one paid admission plus 1 Federal Tax will 

admit two adults on Monday night, February 25.

Tuesday Only, February 26

BINGO KITE
The Lady of Burlesque who is

“Delightfully Dangerous”
JANE POWELL RALPH BELLAMY

CONSTANCE MOORE MORTON GOULD 
— Also—

CAMPUS MERMAIDS

Wednesday and Thursday, February 27 ami to

Ü.
Mv.

That New Orleans Woman was Bad Medicine 
CAPTAIN JOHNNY!

GEORGE RAFT 
CLAIR TREVOR 
SIGNE HASSO

— in—

“Johnny Angel”
——»Also —

GUAM SALVAGED ISLAND a»4
MOTHER GOOSE NICHi

1


